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WOODS IN WINTER.

BV L02fGP.EGE.OW.

When winter winds are piercing chill,
And through the white thorn blows the galo

With solemn feet I trend the hill,
That over-brows the lonely va!e.

O'er the bare upland, and away,

Through the h>ng reach of desert woods,
The embracing sunbeams chastely play,

And gladden these deep solitudes.

On the gray maple's crusted bnrk
Its tender shoots the"hoar frost nips;

Whilst in the frozen fountain—haik!—
His piercing beak the bitten dips.

Where, twisted round the barren oak,
The summer vine in beauty clun«r,

And summer winds the stillness broke,—
The crystal icicle is hung.

Where, from their frozen urns, mute springs
Pour out the river's gradual lido,

Shrilly tlie skaters iron ring?,
And voices fill the woodland side.

Alia! how changed from the fair scene,
When birds sung out their.mellow lay:

And winds were soft, end woods were green,

And the song ceased not with the day.

But still wild music k abroad,
Pale, desert woods, within your crowd,

And gathered winds, in hoarse accord,
Am.d the vocal reeds pipe loud.

Chill air?, and wintry winds, my enr
Has grown familinr with your song;

I hear it in the opening year—
I listen and it cheers me long.

MISCELLANY.
PROFESSOR WRIGHT'S LETTERS

FROM ENGLAND.
LONDON. July 17, 1844.

LONDOX BEOGAItV.

Dear Leavitl:—As I was passing along
Oxford street one evening about 11 o'-
clock, for one can hardly call it night in
London till a'ler twelve, a shabby little
girl looked up imploringly at me, and beg-
ged I would give her some 'nourishment.'
Her mother, she said, was dying with ty-
phus fever, and she had nothing to eat.—
Would 1 please come and see her poor
mother, .&c. Though some weeks spent
in London had hardened my heart to such
complaints, she plied her petition so earn-
estly, running along by my side, that I at
last asked her where her mother was.—
At No. 3, Ivy Lane, Bloomsbury, said
she. As the the distance was but half a
mile, I replied^ 'I will go with you. and if
your story proves true, I will be glad to
do what little I can for 37ou. Lead the
way, little girl, and step lightly, for it is
getting late.' She did not step lightly, but
quite the reverse. She seemed in fact
quite disappointed and unwilling to go.—
I however urged her on, determined to
see what she.would lead to. In a little
while she grew quite lame, and limped

. grievously. But as she approached Ivy
Lane, she quickened her pace, withou
seeming to care much whether I follower,
or not. In .the neighborhood of St. Giles
and the great brewery at the commence
merit of Tottenham Court Road, she dart
ed off from the thoroughfare into one o
those wonderful <labyrinthian mazes o
brick and mortar which distinguish Lon
don, and of which a mere native Arneri
can can have no conception. The street
may be likened' to rat-holes. They lea<
in all possible directions, intersect am
crook in all possible angles and curves, a
if it were the design in laying out a'spac
of some, twenty-acres,--that every strange
who should attempt to pass through shoul
go out whetfe h& dame in; or very near it
The locality into which we now-entered
for I kept an eye* on lifts little girl an

followed close behind her, is a somewha

noted rookery, and the authorities are
making demolitions to open a wide street
through it, Now nimbly tripping on her
devious way, sometimes through rubbish
and ruins, andsometimes through narrow,
sepulchral archways, swarming with a
sort of buried-alive population, some do-
zing in their doorways, some in little
brawling, contentious groups about low
alehouses, and some making fire of lath to
boil their suppers, my guide at last went
up a filthy alley, about three feet wide,
and entered at the third door. I entered
without ceremony soon after. There was
a woman on the bed with, a dilapidated
quilt partly over her, but not enough to
conceal her shoes, and a gown which did
not seem to be a nightgown. The girl
that led me could hardly have said a word
to her mother, I entered so closely at her
heels, and yet, when I asked the woman,
what was the matter,, she replied she had,
the typhus fever, was extremely ill, was
taken last night, foe; and she certainly
assumed an air of considerable distress,
breathing very hard, with a fearful rattling
in the throat. I told her I had a little
medical knowledge myself, and after feel-
ing her pulse and examining her tongue
with a very professional air, I bade her
be of good comfort, for her disease was
certainly not of -the typhus fever, but a
rather bad cough, which would be cured
by drinking a good deal of cold water,
and nothing' stronger. Upon this her
alarming symptoms directly abated. She
never drinkedany liquor—not a drop!:—
i:And now, my-good woman," said I, ma-
king as earnest an appeal to her con-
science as I knew how, "you are poor,
and have a sad life of if, I see; but how
coul.l you instruct your child to tell me
that you were dying with the typhus fe-
ver, and that you had no nourishment in
the house, while here I sec you are not
dying, you have a plenty of potatoes on
the shelf, and your other little girl is boil-
ing the pot for supper. Was not the
truth bad enough? Had you not better
die than to bring up your children to speak
falsehoods?" The poor creature imme-
diately began to scold the child for telling
such lies, and to deny that she instructed
her. But the child herself was speech-
less, and looked quite ashamed of her
mother as well as of the lie. The woman
then changed her story. She had had the
typhus fever six months ago, and had not
had the use of her limbs since. I ar-

ued that she must have some use of her
~ect, or she would not have had her shoes
n. But as the truth-did not seem to be
l her. I did not continue to catechise
er. She said she had a husband away
eeking work, although the girl had told

that her father was dead. After lec-
uriug her with some severity, and en-
eavoring to teach the children the wick-
ess of telling lies, I offered to contribute
loaf of bread to their supper, and the

ittle girl went with me to the nearest
niter's shop to get it. I mention this
ase as one of several similar inye'stiga-
ions, which have turned out in the same
vay. What-can- be more horrible, than
he education to falsehood, which is going
n in the dark, swarming purlieus of
hese great London breweries? Typhus
ever and death in cellars is nothing to
t. The pupils number by thousands, and
hey begin their lessons when they begin
o speak, aye, some before. Mothers,
ind sometimes, it is said, women iliat are
not the mothers, carry out little speech-
ess beggars, and make them put on looks

of distress. The distress, truly, is not all
eigned—far, far from it. The stern re-
ality, as well as the hypocrisy of wo, of-
ten meet in.the same person. John Bull,
vith his pockets full of money, the prof-
its of brewing beer, perhaps, is rather
gullible. He often believes the tale of
distress, or if he does not, doles out his
>ence to get rid of importunity; and so it
happens in spite of the most stringent
mendicity laws and the Mendicity society
—there is a good deal of begging in Lon-
don—enough to make one's heart ache, I
am sure. Swarms of ragged children are
>ent out with lies in their mouths, like the
little girl that guided me; and if they
bring home nothing, they are shockingly
beaten by their brutish parents. Often
they are quite unsuccessful, and fearing
to go home, lie down, after midnight, to
sleep upon a stone stoop, or in the corner
of some court—or perhaps, under the
lordly mansion, bristling with the most
frightful chevaux de frise of some noble
man, whose tens of thousands per annum
flow from the nests of those abodes o
crime and beggary which he never sees
and who gives his five or ten guineas i
year to adorn the lists of various societie
to convert the heathen! In this strangi
London, you may pass ranges of palaces
fronting on the most delightful parks
all so beautiful, lovely and glorious,.tha
you can hardly conceive that heaven wil
present any thing more so, and yet, with
in a stone^s throw back of this, you wi]
find misery, filth, squalidncss, savagcism

far beyond any thing I ever saw in the
backwoods.

BELL RINGING.

BY MRS. CHILI).

Among the novelties continually crowding
on public attention here, we have had, fur a
week past, "The Campanologians, or Swiss
Bell Ringers." As you are to have them in
Boston this week, it may be agreeable to know
someteing of them. Their big-sounding title
was manufactured from campanology, a mar-
riage of Latin and Greek, to signify, in plain
English, the art of Bell Ringing. But if tho
Latin word compania be derived, as is said
from the Bishop of Campania who first intro-
duced church b?!;s, the term Campanology is
hardly appropriate to the arts of ringing- these
hand-bells, which the Romans would lnve
called Tirrtinnabuln. Tintinnaboligians would
be a bigger word, though not quite so dignified
or pleasant in sound.

The peiforraunce of these- belNrincrers is
really very wonderful, and well worth hearing,
as an exhibition of mechanical skill and ac-
curacy of ear. When they first played at
Niblo'p, I closely watched the effect on the
orchestra, who are considered as skilful.a bnnd
of musicians as any in the country. They
were visibly delighted with the perfect precis
ion of the performance. Yet the Campano-
Ipgians p'<iy not merely simple carillons, but
ciiiborutc :ind difficult music; the overture to
Fra Diavolo, for instance. If this were done
by striking the bell.-, it would be lesr, surpris-
ing; hut to ring forty-two bells with such ra-
pidity and percision,' i? certainly a marvel-
lous exploit. No wonder they are obliged
to rehearse five hours a day to accomplish
it.

The sound of their combined bells is 'ike a
powerful music box,G.\tremely Rveet,iiquid and
melodious. A seat at a li:tlc distance is more
agreeable thnn one very near; not only be
cause the metallic sound is softened, but be-
cause the performers themselves appear too
much like machines, when viewed closely.—
A writer in cne of our papers jestingly under-
took to prove that they were automata, find
certainlyJf one of ftJ.ie'zcTs figures should be
placed among them, in the er.nie dress, it would
not be so very eisy to delect the counterfeit.
This mechanical look and auiiuce is the in-
evitiable result of a Jong protracted habit of
listening- intently, in order to play each partic-
ular note in the right place. It scarcely ad-
mits of letting the music go deeper into their
souls than the. ear. If I ware gifted with ihe
power to utter the music that struggles forev-
er within me, I could not submit to such re-

t-troino1 to tlie Uiodo o£ ut terance . I fcliould

break all the bells in despenition.
Four of these men began to practise their

difficult art seven )ears ago. At first they
used but seven bells, but gradually increased
the number to twenty-six. Their company
now consists of seven, and use forty-two bells,
varying in size from a large cow bell to tho
smallest dinner-bell. Tiiey had these bel's

lanufactured for them, and carefully attuned
y scraping the metal. It took nine-months

patient practice to attune them lo a perfect
oncert pitch. The clappers are upon a
pring. A piece of leather goes through the
all of the tongue; the leather strikes the
ell, and renders the tones more soft and
wcet. They place the fore finger and thumb
pon the sides of the bell, nnd thus obtain
steady hold, while they prevent disturbing

ibralions. The lowest bell is \he lowest C
f the treble clef, and they run up three o o
avps and one-fourth, with all the semitones.
four of them play the air; three play a har-
lony in the lmve st octave of the bolls, similar
o a guitar accompaniment to a song. Thr-y
rill notes beautifully. Eveiy piece of music
s necessarily arranged for them. Theiriu-
tructor plays it for them on the piano a bar
t a time, as if he were teaching musical spel-
ing. Being unable to read music, they learn
t altogether by the. ear. But nature and uit
lave.made them so perfect in this matter, that

one of them cannot ring- a false note, without
ts being- instantly detected by all the others.

So correct are their tones that a piano enn be
attuned by them. Their riibrnory1, too. i.s
wonderful. Any one of them can toll instan
8neously all the notes that nrc to bo played
"or ten bars abend. Their bells have lobe

chenged frequently, often with as much ra-
)idity as printers take up their types. . Some-
imes a bell that is at one end of the table is

needed at the other extremity; but they never
'orjret to pass it along in season.

Their skill and exactness seem almost equal,
to the chimers oFCumbridge in England, who
rang a peal of 6,600 changes with such regu-
larity and harmony that in each'thousand
changes the time did not vary one-sixteenth
of a minute, nnd the compass of the last thou-
sand was exactly equal to the first.

the landlord to the rector; and from certain
lesser tithes which are still collected in kind
or money as the parties choose to agree.

The object of the late commutation-law,
was, by concealing the tithe in the land-rent,
to make it less odious to dissenters than di-
rectly giving part of their crops to a preach-
er whose doctrines, if indeed he preached any,
they disliked and did not hear. The clergy
though at first opposed to the commutation,
as a change likely to be followed by others,
yet mnde the most of their control in the
government, nnd competent men informed me
that the revenues of the establishment were
greatly increased by the law, or rather, by rep-
resenting the tithes above their actual value
in money. A late meeting of Welch farmers
declare that the law has increased their tithes
fifty per cent: anJ ninny declared that they
would rather give up their farms to thn par-
son altogether than undertake lo pay ihe lithe
at the prcsen* rate.

The Josser tithes are still as T said, paid in
kind when not commuted for by the parties:
and dining with a friend, minister of one of the
London dissenting churches, I was amused,
and instructed by bis showing me the last re-
ceipt for tithes-monies which he himself, the
pastor of a church, paid to the "Rev. II. C
Jones, vicar of We9t Ham, Essex," w5ib add*
to his clerical functions the somewhat equiv-
ocal one of President of a whist club, which
meets for cards, oysvjjrs and wine each Satur-
day night: though my friend the tithe pa3er
vindicated him from the charge of turning
back the hand of the cl--ck lest twelve o'clock
should come and tho sabbath begin before the
rubber was finished.

The receipt rnn, through the whole list of
edible plants, '-Potutoe?, Cabbige, Turnips,

jeseeching—the daughter pouting—th e
lover frowning—when dame Fortune for
once helped the matron and disappointed
the maid. The conductor inquired if she
had a ticket? She had not—and, as the
rule requires passengers to be so provided,
she was advised to step to the office and
obtain one. She stepped out—>and the
scene became now quite exciting, some of

ry speech, and every action of theirs,
public, as well as private; nnd is to sit in
judgment himself on the whole; thm and
not till tfien,~have we a safe government
—a government that will not dare to
trample on any right. How plainly does
God speak on this point:

II. Samuel, xxui. 3. "The God of Is-
rael said. The Rock of Israel spake to
me, He that ruleth over men must be just,

of the passengers happened to be very. r u l i i r g i n t h e fear of God." Psalm n.
much in the way of the lover, and he 10-12. "Be wise now therefore, O ye
could'nt get out so easily. Finding his
egress through the door strangely pre-
vented, he rushed to the window, and with
a -S3 bill in his fingers, endeavored to con-
vey it to her. She was evidently leav-
ing home, in this man's company, with-j
out money. Rut he could not reach her.
A tall hack-driver, laying his thumb by
the side of his nose, and twirling his fin-
gers, politely informed him that he
Wouldn't come it.' Here was a situation!
The gii'l, with no means to purchase her
ticket; the fellow within, unable to get
out—and every body laughing at him.

It is an old proverb, 'time and tide wait
for no man'—neither docs the mail train
—nor for woman either. At this mo-
ment the starting time arrived, the bell
tolled, the engineer let on the steam—the
fireman grinned—the spectators laughed
—and oft" went the train, tbilh the itine-
rant, byt v: it haul his victim. Then it
was that the force of the girl's love broke
forth. When she saw the gap every
moment widening between them, she

Onion?, Carrots, Cbilard, Mnngel-wurtzel," j could endure the thought no longer—but

and of domestic animals specified, -'poultry, I set off with frantic speed in lull chase

lambs, breeding sow, nnd cow," on which Insi \afier the cars! Sorna shouted, some

the tithe charge wa«, 1 recollect, near four dol | opened wide their eyes, some unfeeling-
lars per year. And the paper containrd a no
tice appended requesting "the Rev. Mr
to send the .amount to the collectors house,
near the Swan, on or before the that d;;y
week.''

The operation of this "Church of England"'
on the people of Irelajid, I propose to consider
in a paper on Irish matters. Every one re-
members the affair of the widow Byan's hag-
gard at Ratlicomac Severn] years since; where
the military, in distraining the tithes of the
parish, Jed on by the Rector in person, shot
down fourteen persons; a number just equal
to'thai of all the miinibers of the church of
England in the whole parish: nil of whom be-
longed to the family of the Rector in whose
favor the tithes were distrained.

The rnembor3 of the English church in
Ireland fre but eleven in a hundred of the
whole population: and the. ejghly nine pay
tithes to support a religion for the eleven.—
After the Emancipation act, "there appeared
41 benefices in which lhe>'e is not one mnn-
hcr of the Established church; SO, in which
there were less th;m 20; 124, in whirh there
were between 20 nnd 00; and 120 in which
there were fewer than 100.

In Kinvara, at the lime of the investigation,
th(;re were Catholics 4.37b"; not Catholics 2.
Tithes £360; or JI500 per year! InKiImoon.
Catholic?, 7G0; not Catholics, none-. Yt-t
these 7ti9 Catholic* pay the Established church
a tithe of £300 a year! . And these enormous
taxesi for the support of other people's reli-
gion, are drawn from a popu!.-ition, of whom
many have nothing to sleep on but stniw sprend
on the earth. How enn an establishment,
sus'.nined by such wholesale injustice, be ihe
ilbv!war7c of Protestantism in Europe''? If,
by this is meant that it rnnkes Protestunlisrn
either lowd or respected or sf cured; lie who
believes it mnst conclude that human nature
nnd reason are very difjcreut l hings bryond the
Atkiii'ic fri?fn what ihev are on thi-̂  side.

ly cried 'put on the steam, my dear, 'a
few pitied ihe poor girl. She soon found
that her speed, even when impelled by
love, was not equal to the mail train!—

kings, be instructed, ye judges of the
earth. Serve the Lord with four, and re-
joice with trembling. Kiss the son, lest
he be angry, nnd ye peri.sh from the way,
when his wrath is kindled but a little."

These are the true principles of gov-
ernment—the onl}' principles, which are
safe for rulers. Let every ruler know that
Godholdshim bound to these principles. If
he violates one of them; it is at the
peril of his soul—he must meet the con-
sequences in the world to come. No
man should sign a petition, which accords
not with these eternal principles. Tell
them not, then, that they t:have no pow-
er, but what is granted them by the peo-
ple," but that their power is from God,
through tlie people., and make them feel
their responsibility to God, for the govern-
ment of the people.

2. The inference drawn from the
above assumption, in the petition is, that
"as no individual has the right to take his
own life, therefore, he cannot delegate to
any association this power, from the fact
that he cannot yield up to another, that
which does not belong to him.15 I con-
fess myself too weak to see this as an in-
ference; also, that I am not certain what
the meaning is. If it means to say that
as a man may not murder himself, he may
not yield himself up to have any one

claiming those who shall do the things
forbidden. Thoso who break the law
must be-made examples to deter others
from breaking it. The reclaiming of
offenders is not contemplated as a princi-
ple in fixing the penalty to a law.—•
Therefore, in every wise and good law,
the penalty is just in proportion to the*
value of the rights, that are guarded by
the law, and the aggravations of the vio-
lator's offence. This is a great immuta-
ble principle of law—it sweeps away thef
Universalists' argument, about the inten-
tion of legal punishments being to reclaim
the offender, by \vhich that class of meri
attempt to set aside the most important
portion of the" laws of God and man. The
principle is, that offenders are to be treat-
id so, that others will not trample on the
rights, which are guarded by the law—to
make the penalty so, as if practicable to-
overcome the temptation to transgress.

Messrs. Editors, I, as a subscriber for
the Signal, wish you to publish these strict-
ures on the petition, which you have
countenanced by inserting it, with a.re--
quest that it may be circulated, and sent
up to the Legislature. I have been pain-
ed at discovering an apparent leaning in
the Signal towards the abolition of all cap-
ital punishment. I saw a synopsis of the
arguments of O'Sullivan in New York
City, last winter; but nothing of the mas-
terly arguments of Cheever on the other
side, which in the estimation of the best
judges, as far as I can learn, were more
than an answer—a complete refutation of
the arguments of Mr. O'Sullivan—a
vindication of capital punishment. I
have these arguments on hand. I enclose
a short article in the Family Christian
Almanac, on the subject, which will tell

She returned, dejected and in tear.?; to i rjgidly enforeed, that no men, or "assoei-

elsedo.it, or "any association of men,' .v o u t h e views of a large body ofchris-
very well. I demand such laws, and so"

repeat the thought of the old poet, 'the
course of true love never did run smooth.?

MORAL.—Let .parents be particular

ation of men" will dare to peril their
lives by murdering me. And when we
have such laws by urging their abolition,

about the characters of those who are ati-1 a n d t h e Sl,bsiitutio*n of othei-s less ri
milted to the sanctity of their homo.— j
Be satisfied that they are suitable com-

srorous,
assume a right against my life, that I

have no yower to assume—tUe right of
panions for their daughters, before they letting others murder me without ^ Y ^ g -
arc permitted to 'steal away their hearts.' | t h e i r ] i v e s b y d o i n g i t D o e s t h e petition

mean this? Then let it be put in proper
language, and I will go it. Is it the
meaning, that I cannot delegate to the
government the power of taking my life,
in case I become a murderer? Be it so.
I, as a murderer, have nothing to do with

^ " ^ j this power. By the supposition, I am a
f'N I C A T I 0 N S- culPrit> u n d e r condemnation, and by my

::- act of murder, have forfeited every right

Inattention to these particulars may
cause mourning in a mother's breast for
life, and a daughter to be bewildered in
the meshes of u misplaced affection, that
.shall tinge her subsequent years with sor-

For the Signal of Liberty.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
ArcusTA, Mien., }

Nov. 15, 1544. ̂

MESSRS. EDITORS:—I noticed in the

last Signal, a petiticn to the Legisla-
ture of the State, for circulation, for the
abolition of capital punishment. I feel
that the objects of tin's petition, and the
reasons that it gives, require examination.
[ shall now look at the reasons.

1. The restriction of the rights and
powers of the Legislature. "No Legis-
lative body can have power, which is
not granted unto them by the people."—
'this the signers of the petition assume.—
I have entirely a different view of civil
government, as one of God's institutions.

L O Y E R U N N I N G A RACE WITE A i I entreat those who believe the Bible to

STEAM ENGINE. examine carefully before they sign that
We find in the Portland Argus the -fol-! petition, which I believe founded on infi-

lowing account of a love adventure which [ delily. The author of the petition may
recently took place in that city. It is a , if<5t 'no uri infidel. I hope lie is not, and

THE ENGLISH STATE-CHURCH.
BV UEV. J . BLANCHAKD.

The English Strue-Church has a clergy
above fifteen thousand, and o revenue of above
five millions sterling, or five times ten hun-
dred thousand pounds; a pound being an En-
glish sterling short of five dollars; yet it is
computed by one of their number, (the Kev.
Thomas Spenser, perpetual curate of Hinton,
near Bath,) that one million pays all the clergy
who work, the rest being paid to non-resi-
dents, and sinecures of one description or an-
other.

These revenues are derived from baronial
estates; whose titles are of feudal origin; and
of which it is questionable whether the fee
of the soil did not originally and rightfully
belong to the serf instead of his lord: from
tithe-monies which by tho commutation-law
of 1356 were made a rent charga on the land,
which the tenant pays to the landlord, and

gcod stor}' well told:
-A love adventure happened in this

city a fortnight since, which, as it has a
moral to it, it may not be amiss to relate.
A.stranger came among us a little while
ago, and in the course of itinerancy in
the prosecution of his business, fell in with
a pretty, inexperienced girl, and after a
few. interviews promised her marriage,
and they were to start for Boston, in the
afternoon train, to have the knot tied. In
the mean time, the mother-in-law of the
girl got an inkling of what was going on,
and she appeared at the depot to restrain
her roving daughter from throwing her-
self into the arms of a comparative stran-
ger.

The second Act opens at the Depot,
with the train about to start. The moth-
er had entered the cars, and confronting
her daughter and her lover, by turns en-
treated the one to. return home with her,
and upbraided ihe other for .'stealing away
an old woman's daughter.' The daugh-
ter ivduid not heed her entreaties and
tears. The lover was cold and indiffer-
ent to her threats. She told him he was
a married man and unprincipled-—and
bade him beware of retribution. To her
daughter, she appealed, that she might re-
turn with her, and make her home glad,
which was now desolate. The passen-
gers' feelings were manifestly on the side
of the mother—but her appeals could not
draw her daughter out of tho cars.—
Meanwhile time flew, and the moment of
departure came. The mother was still

will compare his principles with ibeBible.
W e will examine Romans xni. , at thebe-

hminp

"Lot every soul be subject unto the
ligher powers; for there is no power but
of God: the powers that be, are ordained
of God. Whosoever resisteth the power,
•osiitcth the ordinance of God. For ru-
lers are not a terror to good works, but to

il."

This shows the meaning of power to
be civil government.

Verse4. "He (the ruler) is the minis-
ter of God to thee for good." Verse G.
'•For this cause pay ye jribute also; for
they ar^ God's ministers, attending con-
tinually upon this very thing."

Here is stated the origin of civil gov-
ernment. It is ordained of God—a com-
plete Bible institution. It is left for na-
tions, according to the best of their judg-

that I ever might have had in the case.-̂ —
If it be the meaning that the people have
not the authority to delegate of taking the
murderer's life, that is to be proved. 1
admit that, in most cases, the murderer's
life is in the hands of the people, only
through the constituted authority of the
State. They may not force open the jail-,
and murder him. But if he break jail,
and threaten to murder the pursuers, and
they connot arrest him without, they may
put him to death. There is not in all this
assumption a single proof that God has
not through the people, or otherwise, del-
egated to the rulers, the right of taking
his life. And this is the point that the
petitioners are bound to prove, in order
to have their petitions regarded.

3. It is said that "innocent persons are
executed,- &the guilty are set at liberty."
Ifsoit is the fault, not of thelaw.butof the
court. If the argument has any weight,
it is against all punishment for murder
An innocent man maybe punished, instead
of the guilty, and so the murderer must
be acquitted; for after all the evidence
that can be advanced, he may be innocent
and suffer unjustly. Murder is such a
tearful crime; that it must not be pun-
ished.

4. The petitioners declare their belief,
that "reformation and happiness should be
ihe main objects in all punishments."—
And were this the only difficulty. I would
not sign the petition. I believe no such
thing. 1 believe that the main object of
punishment, in every ease, human and
divine, is, or should be to sustain, the laic.
The grand object of law is protection—
defence of rights, and every law which
does not this should be repealed, nnd ev-
ery one which does it sustained. With-
out penally, it is not law. Our legisla-

tians, who arc fully competent to-'
judge.

I shall remonstrate, and do all I can
against the petition. Many of your sub-
scribers, I am confident, will do the same*
If your paper is open to both sides on the
subject. I may perhaps find time, to fur-
nish something.

With khidness and respect you rs,
JUSTIN MARSIL

REMARKS.

The form of petition for the Abolition of
Capital Punishment, to which our correspond-
ent lakes exception, was published by na, not
because we approved its positions, but be-
cause we approved its object. We could
not consistently sign such a petition, but

think very different from us.-^'
As a mere matter of expediency, we are in
favor of substituting imprisonment at labor
for hang-ing. We do not think the Bible ar-"
gnment melts the case on either 6ide. We'
suppose the whole matter rests properly with
the Legislature of Michigan, to determine, in
their wisdom, what punishment is best to be
administered for Murder, Theft, or any other
crime, taking into view the condition of soci-
ety, the, state of public sentiment, and all oth-
er circumstances. We are not aware that the"
Creator of the Universe has forestalled, in-
terdicted, or superseded, all human legislation
respecting the punishment of Murder, through^
all coming ages, in Michigan or elsewhere,
by any one out of supreme legislation.

The article forwarded by our correspondent
is a mere express-ion of- opinion of the merits,
of Mr. Checver's discussion with O'Sullivan.
Opposite views of the reuslt of that discussion
were entertained and published by bthers who
had an opportunity to judge of tlie merits of
it. Impartiality would require the publica--
'ionofboth. If our correspondent will write
out and forward us a synopsis of Mr. Cheev-
ei's nrgument, Jor Capital PunUhment,no lon-
ger than that which we gave lust winler of
Mr. O'Sullivan's plea against it, we will pub-
lish it with pressure.

A position of mere neutrality of opinion orf
nny polhical question of general interest, is
not dosircb'.e. Every intelligent citizen will
have on opinion upon one side or the other
o'such questions. Its avowal on proper oc-
c sions, with R spirit of moderation and frank-

s, should not subject any one to censure
or proscription. Fair, full, discuesionon ev-
ry subject of interest to mankind, should not
nly be tolerated, but should be commendect
nd promoted.

ment, to frame a constitution, prescribing! tors removing penalty would take away

the form of government, and according to
the constitution, appoint its officers.—
Where these officers are clothed by the
voice of the people, it is a true republican
government. But when thus appointed,
and inducted into office, the rulers'have
their authority primarily from God's own
institution. They are under him, over
the people, nnd amenable to him for all
their conduct, infinitely more than to then-
subjects-. Leading them lo feel other-
wise, disqualifies them for their office, and
strikes at the foundation of our free in-
stitutions. Let our rulers realize that
God sits on a throne as high above them
as heaven is; and that he scrutinizes cve-

the very tiling, which constitutes law; and
would not be any more legislators, but
advisers. Now I say that the main ob-
ject of punishment in every case is to sus-
tain the law, and never the reformation of
the offender. His reformation is seldom,
if ever, a result of human or divine pun-
ishment, and never is the main object of
government in punishing, excepting in
parental Government. The object of
punishment iu every case, whether in-
flicted by God or man, is to enforce the
law, and make the subjects fear to break
it. Prohibitory laws are always enactec
for prevention and not reformation—-U
k'cep'tho subjects from doing and not re

The editor of the Albnny Cultivator
bus notices the fish punds of a Hudson River
armer :

"Mr. Pell is making numerous Jish-pohds,
which not only add much to the beauty of the
extensive grounds, rint may become actually
sources of convenience and even profit, for Mr .
P. is of the opi.iion that n.sh may be reared aa
cheaply per pound as flesh.. There are some"
half dozen of these ponds, nnd more are being
constructed. In one of these ponds we notic-
ed a variety of fish—the goM fish, pearl-fish r

carp, &tcv and were surprised at the evidence
they exhibited of domesticstton. On throw,
irg i:iio the water kvmc bran, they came so
nonrih'it they could be readily examined; and
Mr. Pell informed us that the ringing of a
bell would instantly call them to the edge of
the water. Such an instance of suscept ibility
of «/ >cati<m in the finny tribe vrs ncTei before
heard of. In other ponds, there are shad, (put
by way of expeiment, to ascertain- whether
they can be ndlyriif&ed to fresh water all the
year,/sUiryfcon, iron:, pickerel, uei'ch, carp,
Jcc. • We shall look with inU'rest "to the r e -
sults of Mr. P.'b txper.nunU in rearing
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THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

NATIVE AMERICANISM.
The Native American Party had its origit

wi;b slaveholders, ami is a part and point o
I he great scheme of maintaining aiid extend
m<r slavery in this connlry. A numerous am
unrestricted franchise is incompatible with
the safe existence af slavery in this age of t'i
work'. Therefore slaveholders wish to de*troy
this, mighty engine of power which may a
any time be wielded against slavery: they-see
th&t the same power which they have tumet
to their use for the purpose of annexing Tex
as and extending slavery, may at a future anc
uot distant period, be used to overthrow their
Cherished institution. They know very wel
that in the increasing intelligence of the free
States, thelaboiing people can be made to
understand, that he who will enslave a colortd
man to-day, will enslave an Lisftinan, or a
German, or a while American to-morrow.—
Hence, while they want slaves who have no
power to vote, to constitute part of the basis
ol Representation in their own States, they
want freemen prohibited from exercising this
right in the free States. The foreign popu-
lar vote has been thrown principally for the
Democratic party, and has assisted in accom-
plishing the object of the slaveholders 60 far
88 the popular vote could be made to bear up-
on tkal object. It will now be for the inter-
est of the slaveholders of ALL PAJITIKS to
have the popular vole in the free states di-
minished in order to shun the danger which
they might expect to their institution from
this source, whenever the mass of voters shall
become enlightened in regard to the objects
which the slaveholders design io accom-
plish.

The pretence thnt the exercise of the elec
tive franchise by the foreign population, and
the influence of the Roman Catholic religion
are dangerous to our free institutions, has no
foundation in truth, and is put forth by dema-
gogues to deceive the unthinking.

The Republican Government of the United
States was established professedly for the pur-
pose of maintaining the personal, political, and
religious liberty of the inhabitants: but now,
since the nation has prospered under this gov
eminent for half a Cintury, and there is some
probability that in a few years the inestimable
blessings of freedom under its protecting care
will be extended to all the people of every
condition, we nre told by the slaveholders of
the South, united icith the aristocracy of the
North, t hat the bare toleration of these very
principles which the government was design-
ed to protect and maintain, will undermine and
destroy itself, and all the great and glorious
institutions of freedom that have sprung up
under it. That our system of Republican
Government, which we have blazoned forth to
the world as a perfect model for the protec-
tion of liberty is found, after a trial of half a
century, to be fit only for the use of slave-
holders and their abettors, fo be used by them
for the oppression of mankind.. They have
been permitted to keep the colored race in
bondagejand not satisfied with having enslaved
three millions of these, they now wish to re-
duce the foreign population to a state of serj-
slavery. This is the first onset that has been
openly and boldly made by a great political
party pspn the" liberties of a distinct class of
white inhabitants, hut if this should succeed
U V.'jU surelv not b.2 the last; this is but one
etep towards the accomplishment of the ̂ reat
scheme of slavery: to "have the laborer owned
in some form or other by the capitalist.

The members of the Native American party
now say, that Foreigners are ignorant of re-
publican institutions, arid therefore ought not
to vote, that twenty or more years of residence
are requisite to enable them to vote under-
standingly, and therefore the American people
ought to shut them out from the privilege of
voting for this length of time. Thrs is an
insult to common sense; and is put forth to
cover up the real design which is the destruc-
tion of the of the elective franchise. If
this argument be good, our Fathers of the
Revolution ought to have remained in a state
of anarchy twenty years after they abolished
their allegiance to the British Government in
order to become acquainted with republican
institutions.

If Foreigners cannot safely be permitted to
remain in this country wiih the enjoyment of
ihe political franchise, it is not safe to have
them here at all. When a man lives under a
government that extends to him, equal privi-
leges with his fellows, and protects his life,
liberty and property, he has an interest in that
Government, and in the country where he
lives; but when he is deprived of any or all
of these,his attachment to the government and
country is weakened or destroyed, and a large
class of .men who have- no interest in the
country in which they live cannot fail to be
dangerous to the happiness of its inhabit-
an'ff.

There have been many foreigners in the
country for years who have enjoyed the privi-
leges of citizens after a few years residence,
and it is not susceptible of proof that the in-
terests of the country have suffered in conse
quence of the privileges they have enjoyed.—
Then,will it be wise for the people of the free
states to submit to ths dictation of slavery
and deprive this class of citizens of their priv-
ileges and thereby lay the foundation for
farther aggressions upon their own liberties,
and transform the foreigners into natural en-
emies of the country?

The understandings of men cannot be en-
lightened or improved by persecution either in
politics or religion: therefore it is proper to ex-
tend to all foreigners who adopt this country
for their home, those privileges which will se
cure their attachment to it: if they bring with
ihera erroneous views of politics or religion
these may possibly be removed by friendly in
tercouse, friendly instruction and frienoly re-
monstrance, but never by persecution.

The Native Americans will doubtless try
to fan into uuquenchablo flames *he prejudices
that already exist to some extent, in some sec
lions of the country, between Roman Catho-
lic* and Pxu'cstants, with the hope of dividing
and distracting the Liberty party: liut Liberty
m<fn t mild remember that they, as members
of the liberty party, have but one object to
accomplish, and that it is prop«r for Liberty
men and the Liberty party to oppose Native
Anieri«orii«n because k h one of the means

originured by the Slave Power lot the pur-
pose of promoting its o«vn inte»ests by weak-
ening the political franchise of the North.—
The bond of Union among liberty men 6honld
be opposition to slavery in ail its attempts to
encroach upon the liberties of the people of
this nation, whether it be by the extension of
Black slnveiy at the South, or the establish
n>ent of White serfdom at the North. Under
this bond, let all lovers of liberty of every
nation and tongue, unite, each determined to
bring in no disturbing question, and all work
together until slavery shall have received
its death blow, and liberty s-hall reign trium-
phant.

S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Nov. 1844.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
ANN ARBOR, MONDAY, DECEMBKR 9, 1844.

One Dollar a Year in Advance.

THAT FORGERY.

In our pnper to-day will be found sundry
documents respecting that famous "Garland
Roorback." They speak for themselves, and
need no comment from us. When the fur-
ther developments in progress shall hove
been completed, we shall have something to
bay

Many of tho Whigs ore now trying to
shuffle off their guilt in this transaction by
saying that it is a small affair; that no harn
was done, as it was certain Birney could not
tiave been elected: that the Locos or Birney
men got it up, fee. fee, But all this will not
answer in the face of following facts:

1. That it was Jirst published every where,
except in Michigan, by the Whigs.

2. Tint it was circulated and endorsed for
truth, by them only.

3. That no other party was in the least ben-
efitted by it.

4. That the false report of Mr. Birney
turning Locofoco originated with and was sus-
tained by the Whig press, and this forgery
originated in the same vicinity with the repor t}
travelled through the same papers, with
scarcely an exception, and {£jT* was designed
or precisely the same object. ^JTQ

5. That so far as the forgery has been tra-
ced back, it was first found in the hands of
eading Whigs of Detroit: thnt they saw it—
hey handled it—they read it—they convers-
ed about it—they inquired into its authenticity
ill convinced it was a forgery, and then—let
t go on its course!

Will those Whigs of Detroit tvho received
he first copy tell how they came by it? Or
vill they still keep silence till obliged to
ipeak?

PETITIONS.

In another column will be found n form of
petition to the State Legislature, which should
be cut out, pasted on the top of a half shee!
of writing peper, and after all possible signa-
ures have been obtained, it should bo for-
varded to some member of tho Legislature,
vitb a request to present and advocate it.

The petitions ask that the preparatory steps
may be taken for such constitutional aniond-
rient as will give to all colored citizens of this
"SUite ihe right of suffrage. We need now
eitenate the reasons why this subject should
e pressed upon the attention of our Legisla-
tire, and why they should act upon it. We
vill merely say, that, in our opinion, the pro-
jriety of this amendment is now seen more
distinctly by a larger proportion of the people
han ever before. About one half of the
iouse of Representatives voted for it last
ear, and we believe many Democrats will

nanifest their sincerity by again sustaining

In obtaining signntures, do not pass by any
lass of your fellow citizens. Every Liberty

man will sign it, of course. Every Democrat
s bound to support it, because he is a zealous
dvocate of the rights of naturalized citizen?,
nd he should, therefore, be ashamed to tram-
ile on those of his own native born country-

men. All the Whigs ehould sign it, because
hey profess to have the most enlarged anri
beral plans of legislation, and to be "mere
avorabltr' to the liberty of the oppressed than
he "Locos". The "Native Americans" eho'd
ign it, because they believe that "Americans
ught to rule America;" and in them it would
e the height of hypocrisy, aristocracy and
yranny, to exclude from all share in the gov-
rnment a portion of those same "natives"
or whose rights they profess to be BO exceed-
ngly zealous.

Then circulate the petitions! Your appli-
cation may now be successful; and if not, the
neigborhood, personal and legislative discuss-
ons attendant on their circulation will be
lighly beneficial to the cause of Equal
lights.

In a philippic against the Liberty
>arty, the N. Y. Tribute thus pronounces
sentence on those who could not vote for
hat inveterate enemy of the Slave's lib-
erty who resides in Ashland:

"Sympathy for them is gone, and they
have the undivided scorn and contempt of
their countrymen. They may declaim,
or sneer, or swagger; the foot of an in-
dignant people is on their necks, and they
shall yet acknowledge its pressure. The
fact that they have professed to strike foi
Liberty, has heretofore "covered a multi-
tude of sins;" but now, having struck
against it, the mask is offand the hour of
retribution will come."

What a demonstration of affectionate
regard from "the more favorable par-
ty!"

It is believed that there will be no
campaign against Texas, os the Mexican
Chamber of Deputies have refused to make
the requisite appropriation asked for that pur-
pose by a vo'e of 44 to 17.

GOING.-f-Wo count already twenty&even
federal whig newspapers, 5hat having suppor
ed Mr. Clay through the late campaign, have
now come out openly ond boldly for Native
itm.~—Phila. Timt$.

THE GARLAND ROOR-
BACK.

SAATEMENT OF THE EXECUTIVE COM-
MITTEE of the Detroit Liberly Associa-
tion, in regard to the origin, #c. of this
unparalelled Forgery.
The following statement was 8ent to the

Detroit Advertiser, for publication, but was
refused.
To the Editors of the Detroit Advertiser:

GBWTJ.EMBN,—Your pnper of the 11th inst.
contained the following editorial:

"As ihe election is over, we trust that the
Birney men will now make gond their pledgf
.to ferret out the fabrication of the letter of
Mr. Uirnoy to Mr. Garland. Some of them
have been extremely free <n their imputations
nnd vituperations, while the election was pen-
ding. VVe challenge their (scrutiny, or else
we insist upon a retraction.'1

In your issue of yesterday, you thus again
refer to the matter:

;'0ne or two of the Birney leader?, were
very free in their imputations on us in regard
to the fabrication of tho Bimey Irttpr. 1? it
not time for thrm, either to relrnct or to make
good the charges'? Wo ask only justice."

Thus challenged, we cannot longer be si-
lent. We therefore 6tate the following as
facts, which, if denied, he will prove by such
reasonable evidence, as will satisfy every can-
did man:

That on or about the 18ih to the 21st of
October lust, a document purporting to be an
extra of the Genessee Democrat, a Whig pa-
per published at Flint, in this Slate, mnde its
appearance, containing an alledged affidavit
of J .B . Garland of Snginaw; an alledged
letter by James G. Brn^y to him—on alledg-
ed jurat by Robr. R. Page, justice of the
Pence, nnd an alleged Certificate by Jiimes
Birdsall, A. Thayer, and A. P. Davis whig
Corresponding Committee for the County of
Genesee,vouching the character of said Gar-
land: that all these were absolute forgeries,
destitute of the shade of truth: that they were
designed to injure Mr. Birney, and to benefit
the whig party, by inducing whig abolition-
ists to believe lhat their presidential candidate
was "a locofoco in disguise," and was abus-
ing their confidence for vile purpose?, thereby
to turn their vote back to their old party:
that with these objects it was extensively cir-
cnlalcd in several States, so immediately
jefore election as to preclude an adpqute ex-
aosure, and so simultaneous'y, together with
such knowledge of Mr.Birney's movemcnts,as
o evince tkilful and combined preparation-

that it appeared in the papers of Ohio, Mass-
achusetts, Connecticut, .Ma«ne nnd New York,
vilh hundreds of miles liJiervenihg,—in many
)f them on the pnnie day, nnd in all at sub-
itantinlly t'.ie same some period, to wit from
he 26:h to the 31st October, yet it did not
appear in Syracuse, Rochester or Buflulo,
infil Mr. Birney hid passed through ond em-
jarked for home, nnd was then immediately
published nfter his dejmiture.

The authorship or locality of tho forgery is
not yet known lo us, but sufficient appears on
ts face to shew that it tvns not concocted in
he place it purports. There are mistakes in

the Christian name of Page, the allec'ged jus-
ice: in the fact of his justiceship, in the resi-
lence of Garland, and in other minor mntlers,
which indicate a want, of that accuracy, which
ocal information engenders, yet such approx-
imation to it as would arise from ititercouse
between the locality nnd a place at some little
distance.

The following however are charged ns facts:
that about the time of the issue of the for-

y, Woi, S. Driggs of this city, applhed at
the office of the Secretary of State to make
enquiries respecting the name and justiceship
if Mr. Page .Mr. Driggs bad previously gone
o Soginaw, and seen Mr. Garlnnd, and

made an affidavit for the purpose of fix-
ng on Mr. Birney the very charges this for-
jery sought to snbtantiaio by Mr. B's. own
admission. Also, that about the same time
Mr. David Smart, an active and influential
member of the whig Central Committee, had
in iiis possession, a copy of the forgery in its
original form "The Genesee Democrat Ex-
tia,'' and exhibited the same to several gen-
tlemen of the whig party, assembled on Jef-
ferson Avenue, in front of Mr. Jacob M. How-
ard's office, one of whom read the same aloud:
that Mr. Smart look it to the Advertiser office
to have a number of extra copies printed and
circulated: that he shere met Mr. H. L. Mil-
ler of Saginaw, late whig Representative of
that county, and wns by him informed, that
it was beyond all question s forgery: that Mr.
Smart went to Pontiac for the purpose of as-
certaining its truth: that its existence, at that
time was extensively known to very many
leading whigs, including tho editors of the
Detroit Advertiser and some of the Central
Committee: but that it was carefully kept se-
cret from every Democrat! and Liberty man,
and was not known by an individual of eilher
party, until brought by ihe mail in the Ohio
papers, on Slst Oct. the day previous tcr the
Ohio election, and of course too late for ex-
posure in any part of that state: .that from
their enquiries gentlemen of the whig party
were satisfied at the time of its first appear-
ance that the document was a forgery, and
wrote letters to parties in Now York and Mass-
achusetts, stating the forgery and cautioning
against its use: that among the parlies thus
odvised were the editors of tho Rochester
Democrat, the Albany Evening Journal, the
Tribune, and tho Boston Atlas, the latter hav-
ing since avowed the fact of such private
advice: that no such letters or advice were
written to Ohio, where the election would en-
sue, but were confined to the states where ex-
posure could otherwise be made before elec-
tion; and that no public exposure thereof,
nor even a hint of its existence, was made
either in the Advertiser, or in conversation
by onyofthe numerous persons acquainted
with it, on the contrary the strictest silence
was maintained in regard to it, so that in
view of these remarkable fuels we think it
fair to infer, that the parties cognizant of
the document desired not so much to pre-
vent its circulation, (otherwise they would
have published its fulsity in their Journal
and conversation,) as to obviate the injuiious
reaction on their party, which its exposure as
a forgery would inevitably entail, whenever
it had been published as tjue, We have al-

so strong reason to believe that the parties
were well aware that copies were passing
through the Post Office in this city to Ohio,
ye* they allowed these vehicles of untruth- to
fulfil their evil destiny without an effort to
warn of their fraud.

We do not know that the fraud originated
in this city: or that the whig committee of
the city participated in its manufacture, or
thai it was pnn'ed here. It is true that when
the forgery first publicly appeared, and as the
facts already enumerated were gradually dt>-
veloprd. mingling, as is usual, with erroneous
reports, the circumstances apparently pointed
to a preparation in this city, and probably in-
duced expression of opinion to that effect, as
ono of the surmises of the moment., but in-
vestigation does not seem to warrant the
charge, and we therefore limit our statement
to the facts we have mentioned, and which
we presume will not be denied to be substan-
tially correct: if tl.ey are so denied, we will
furnish our evidence: if wrong in any partic-
ulars, we shall cheerfully retract our enor.—
Our object is only truth, but even that perhaps
had not induced us to rake up the smoulder-
ing ashes of the late political fire, had not the
gauntlet been thrown at us again and again,
with innuendoes in several whig pnper?, that
this most audncious and disgraceful forgery
originated in quarters very different from
those which aclnally gnve it birth. We be-
lieve the Detroit Advertiser or leading whigs
can, if they plense, nntne its octual parents.
It is certain that they,---and so far as is
known,ihey only have made enquiry into the
fuel? Will they disclose the result, and all
they know. It i? called for by every consid-
eration—to thpmselves,—to the public,—to
injured individuals, and to tho cmipe of truth.

A. L. PORTER,
SILAS M. HOLMES.
HORACE IIALLOCK,
WM. E. PETERS,
C. H.STEWART,
MARTIN WILLSON,
SAMUEL ZUG,
J. D. BALDWIN,

Executive Committee of the Detroit Liber-
ty Association.

Detroit, Nov. 27th, 1844.

DETROIT, NOV. 30,1844.

Editors of Signal of Liberty:
GENTLEMEN:—Mr. Birney committed

to my care the accompanying statement,
with a request that I would tender it for
publication totheDelroit Advertiser in the
first instance, and, in case of refusal by
that journal, then to you. I have present-
ed it to the editors of the Advertiser, and
they have declined to publish. 1 therefore
transmit it to you, and solicit its publica-
tion.

Yours, &c.
CM AS. IL STEWART.

SAGINAW COUNTY, }
Nov. 25, 1844. $

To the Editors of the Detroit Advertiser:
GENTLEMEN:—As yours was the first

regular paper to give currency to the
misrepresentations connected with my
late nomination for the Legislature by
the Democratic Convention of this Coun-
ty—especially to the Affidavit ofacertain
VV.-S. Driggs,—I offer, first to you, the
opportunity, which, I ought to suppose,
you would gladly embrace, of repairing
the injury done me, by putting into your
hands, for immediate publication, the ac-
companying documents:—promising, too,
to transmit to you hereafter, for the same
purpose, such other papers as I may deem
necessary for my vindication, but which
I have not yet been able to procure, or
have not had leisure to prepare.

Respectfully, &c. .
JAMES G, BIRNttY.

TO THE LIBERTY PARTY.
FRIENDS:—In my person, as your can-

didate for the Presidency, you have late-
ly been called to suffer trials of no com-
mon severity. The courage—the forti-
tude—with wh ich you have encountered
and passed through them, confirm all our
former assurances of success. Your con-
fidence. by which I was upheld at the
moment of my greatest need, excites in
me feelings of gratitude lhat I shall not
express, only because I cannot. I was
far from borne when the scheme to de-
stroy me—to scatter you—was first
thrown before the world. I had no access
to proofs. You believed my word with-
out proofs. Heartily do I thank you. nut
for myself only; but for the poor slave—
for our common country—whose cause
has been saved from present overthrow—
it may be, from total destruction—by the
generous confidence you gave to a fellow
worker.

I proceed to redeem a pledge which you
did not demand, but which I silently
made: to furnish substantial proof lhat
every material statement, heretofore made
by me in writing or in speaking, rela-
ting to my recent nomination for the Le-
gislature of Michigan, is true.

JAMES G. BIRNEY.

DEPOSITION OF JEROME B. GARLAND.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ? y

SAGANAW COUNTY, )
Deponent states, that, previously to

1841, in the autumn of which year James
G. Birney removed to this County, he,
deponent, kept a public house at the
crossing of Cass river, about nine miles
from Saginaw City, and on the only road
from the latter place to Flint in Gonesee
County; that, from the time Mr. Birney
moved in, till 1843, when deponent ceas-
ed keeping a public house, he generally
stopped with him in passing the road, for
refreshment, and sometimes to stay all

night- In this way my acquaintance with
Mr. Birney was made.

Deponent attended Court at Saginaw
City in August last; also, a meeting held
in the afternoon of the first day of the
Court, to hear from Mr. Birney an expo-
sition of facts relating to alledged mis-
management on the part of certain of our
County Officers, about which there was
beginning to be a good deal of complaint
by the people. The persons chiefly im-
plicated were both Whigs and Demo-
crats. Deponent was pleased with the
independent and straight-forward course
of Mr. Birney in this matter; so were
others of his neighbors. Such an over-
hauling of our County affairs we thought
would be beneficial, and ought to have ta-
ken place before. At the conclusion of
the meeting for County matters, Mr.
Birney repeated a notice that had been
previously given, of an address to be de-
livered by him that evening—in which he
proposed reviewing the conduct of both
Whigs and Democrats—and giving his
views on the Texas annexation question.
In his address, which I heard, he spoke of
the unfaithfulness of the parties to the
cause of human freedom, and to the inter-
ests of the Free States. He commented
on the conduct of the Democratic party at
the late Baltimore Convention, in aban-
doning their fundamental principle insist-
ed on by Mr. Jefferson—that ihe major-
ity should govern; oy which a slavehold-
er, instead of Mr. Van Buren, the ac-
knowledged choice of the democracy of
the Free States, had received the Presi-
dential nomination. Although condemn-
ing in the strongest terms the course of
the Democratic party in this nnd in oth-
er matters, but particularly in reference
to the Annexation question, he yet avow-
ed himself a democrat; but not, he said a
democrat of the skin-deep or cutaneous
class, but a democrat according to the
Declaration of Independence,—one who
believed that all men are created equal
and entitled to life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness. Mr. Birney embodied his
democracy in these words—lhat he^was
willing to allow to every citizen the same
rights, privileges and advanta ges that he
himself possessed under the laws and Con-
stitution of the Country.

The next week after the County meet-
ing, Mr. Birney passed by my house on
his way to Flint. Meantime I had spo-
ken to some of my neighbors on the sub.
ject of running him for the Legislature,
and found it acceptable to them. I wish-
ed to speak to Mr. Birney in relation to
this—but as he delayed but a few min-
utes at the public house near me, I could
not; but I asked him to let me see him on
his return: he did so, and I then told him
that it was the wish of myself and others
that he would permit his name to be used
as a candidate: he consented. Deponent
at first, thought it would be necessary to
run Mr. Birney as an independent candi-
date: this was preferred by Mr. Birney as
the best way of breaking up the other
parties, Whig and Democratic, whose
corruptions, he thought, called for their
being broken up. Deponent said nothing
to Mr. Birney in reference lo party pledg-
es—or to the support of Democratic men
and measures; nor did Mr. Birney, to
him. The chief object of both of us seem-
ed to be, to rescue the County from the
maladministration of those who for a Ion
time had managed its affairs—and to have
those affairs put on a right footing. Not
a word was said between us as to general
politics except this—deponent told Mr.
Birney that the only objection any one
had mentioned against hini, was, that if
he was sent to the legislature, he might in
view of the importance which he gave to
the slavery question, permit it to inter-
fere, as Mr. Adams had done in Congress,
with the regular progress of ordinary le-
gislation. To this, Mr. Birney replied—
commending the course of Mr. Adams in
giving precedence to the slavery question
as he had done, and saying that the State
Legislature was'not the great theatre for
settling lhat question—that Congress was
—but lhat, in whatever way the questioi
might come up in the Legislature of the
State, he would be found occupying the
ground on which everyone knew he stood,
in favor of human freedom. Deponent
had no other personal communication with
Mr. Birney from this time till Mr. B. wa
on his way East, on the 27th of Septem-
ber. On that occasion, Mr. B. and de-
ponent had but a few moments conversa-
tion. In this Mr. B. remarked, in reply
to what he had understood had been ob-
jected to him (that in his zeal for anti-
slavery objects, local or county affairs
would be neglected) that his constitu-
ents,should be elected,would have to depend
on his known habits of business, and hi
identity of interest with them as a resi-
dent of the county. Deponent had but
slight expectation, when he parted from
Mr. Birney, that he would be nominated
by the Democratic Convention to be held
two days after. This deponent was not
then a delegate to that Convention. In
choosing delegates he was left out, as he
thought, by the influence of party man-
agers because he was in favor of having
Mr. Birney nominated. When he went
to Saginaw city, where the Convention
was held on Saturday, the 28th Septem-
ber̂  one of the delegates from Taymouth
town beingab»ent, this deponent, although

residing in Saginaw town, was appointed
to supply his place. In this way, deponent
became a member of the Convention. In
that Convention, deponent offered no
pledge on behalf of Mr. Birney—for Mr.
Birney had given him no authority to do
so. When he spoke of Mr. Birney's be-
ing a democrat, he referred to what Mr.
B. had said of himself publicly in his ad-
dress, in the school house; when he spoke
of Mr. B's. carying out democratic prin-
ciples, he meant that Mr. B. would act
consistently with the true democratic
principles which he himself had avowed
at the same time. Such democracy and
such principles, deponent stated were good
enough for him.

In relation to the affidavit of a certain
William S. Driggs, deponent states, that
a person so calling himself called at his
bouse, representing himself as having
come out from Detroit to-attend the land
tax sales at Saginaw, and conversed With
deponent a few minutes, not exceeding at
the most, twenty;—that, deponent spoke
to Driggs of Mr. Birney's democracy as
as Mr. Birney had himself ex-
plained it in his public address in
the school house—that he told Driggs,
that he, deponent, had held but two con-
versations with Mr. B. on the subject of
his nomination;—that Mr. B. had spoken
to him, deponent, with reserve as to his
own nomination, rather avdvising that
the people should be brought to move in
the matter—and that the person they
should fix on ought to be the candidate—
that he did not tell Driggs that Mr. Bir-
ney had told him, deponent, that he, Bir-
ney, would refrain from agitating the
question of Abolition in the House, or any
thing else to give the least ground for
such a statement—that he did not tell
Driggs that he had in his possession a
letter from Mr. Birney authorizing hin
(deponent) to make ihe statements impu-
ted to him by Driggs, or any other state-
ments whatever in relation to what he
would do in the event of his being elected
as the following copy of the only letter
ever received by deponent from Mr. Bir
ney will sufficiently show:

LOWER . SAGINAW, ~)
Sept. 3. 1844. $

DEAR SIR:
You do not find, in the Nortl

Star, the proceedings of our meeting held
in the school house during the term of the
Court. On my return, I asked the Edi-
tor to. publish thorn. He refused to do so
and told me in the presence of serera
others, that he die. so, under the influenc<
of Mr. Williams and Mr. Miller. .
then offered to pay him for printing
them in handbill form; this loo; he re
fused to do. He seemed lo have been lm
pressed with the belief, that if he shoulc
publish them, he would make himself lia
ble to an action or prosecution for Libel
I told him I would stand between him am
all consequences of thnt sort,, nnd that i
he desired it, I would give him my bom
to that effect. But even this did not in
duce him to consent.

These are high handed measures taking
them altogether. If this occasion is no
taken by the people to rebuke in th
most signal manner such attempts to kee|
from them a knowledge of their own at
fairs, by muzzling the press, they migh
almost as well give' up the affairs an
management of tlie County to those wh
seem almost ready to assume the place o
Dictators. I am determined to do wha
I can to set matters on a right footing-—
but I shall not be-abfe to do it unless the
people stand by me. I wish you wouk
circulate the facts that I have mentions
as widely and as speedily as you cat
among our County-men. I have prepare'
for publication an account of our meeting
in the schoolhouse, and what took place
between the Editor of the North Star an
myself, and shall send it to Detroit or Ann
Arbor to have it printed. As soon as
get it, I will send you some of the copie
for circulation. If the people intend t<
run another candidate for the House be
side the regularly nominated one by th
parties, they ought to let it be known a
soon as possible;—at all events, befor
the regular nominations are made.

Yours. &c.

JAMES G. BIRNEY."
Mr. GARLAND, Bridgeport."
The above letter is postmarked "Sngi

naw, Mich. Sept, 5th," and addressed t
deponent at "Bridgeport P. O. TL\ the
Cass River." The original is now in de
ponent's possession ready to" be shown t
any one who may desire to see it
as Mr. Birney has requested it shoul
be.- Deponent in conclusion states, lhath
was desirous of having Mr. Birney elect
ed, because he believed him honest an
capable, and that whatever interests of th
County or State might come before th
Legislature, he could promote them mor
effectually than any other man we ha
amongst us. Deponent thought it wouL
be honorable to the County to send sue'
a man to represent it, and to that effec
expressed himself to Mr. Driggs. Depo
nent also slates, that it is wholly untrue
that said Driggs asked him to make affida
vit to what he told said Driggs. He mad'
no such request, nor even alluded to hi
making an affidavit of the facts be hai
stated.

[Signed,] J. B. GARLAND.

88.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

SAGINAW COUNTY,
Personally appeared before me, th

undersigned, a Justice of the Peace in am
for said County, the above named Jerom
B. Garland, and makes oath that th
foregoing statements are true to the bes
of his recollection and belief.

Sworn and subscribed this twelfth da
of November, 1844.

NOAH BEACH,
Justice of the Peace

URTHER DEPOSITION OP J. B. GARLAND.
iTATE OF MICHIGAN, >

SAGINAW COUNTY, $ 88#

Personally appeared before me a Justice
>f the Peace in and for said county, Je.
ome B. Garland, a near neighbor of

mine, and states that he has seen in vari-
ous newspapers and in extras of newspap-

ers a letter dated "September 26, 1844 "
addressed to "J. B. Garland, Esq." and
signed "Jas. G. Birney." That he has
also seen attached to said letter, an affi-
dauit stating, that he, the said Garland,

has carefully compared the said letter
as published with the original in his pos-
iession, and believes it to be correct"—
hat he, said Garland is represented in
laid newspapers and extras as having,
nade said affidavit before "Robert R-
'ago, Justice of the Peace. Now saicl

Jerome B. Garland deposes and says, that
le never received such a letter from Mr.
Birney—that he never made the said affi-
davit, and that the whole matter, so far as

and Mr. Birney are concerned, is an
absulute, unmitigated forgery.

Signed, J. B. GARLAND.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

26th day of November, 1844.
Signed, NOAH BEACH,

Justice ef the Peace.

np.rosiTiON OK J . BIRDS ILL, A. THAYER ASD A.
P. HAV13.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, >
GKKICSEK COUNT*. } s s*

James Birdsall, Artemas Thayer, nnd Alex-
ander P. Davis, bcinir duly sworn do depots
nnd say, that they reside in the village of FJint,
in anid County—that they have seen tho Dai'y
Democratic Free Press of the 1st Nov. 1844. in
which is published u letier. signed "Jamw G.
Birney." an affidavit, purporting to be signed
and sworn to by J. B. Garlnnd, beforo Robert
It. Page, Justice of ihc Pence, a certificotc, pur-
porting to be mode by Thomas R. Cummingar,,
clerk of anid county of Genesce. and a certificate,
attesting to the genuineness of said letter nnd ihe"
diameter and standing of J. B. Garlnnd, which
is subscribed ''James* Birdsall, A. Thayer. A. P.
Davis. C)unly Corresponding Committee, Flint,
Gennesee county, Oct. 21. 1844," purporting
to be an ' 'Extra" issued from the offico of tho
<;Gonesee County Democrat"—tlint they hadjno
knowledge of the same biting gotten up, had no
agency in the matter, nnd in ho instance author-
ized the Fame to be done, or their nainog to ba
used, and know the same to be n baso forgery;
that A. P. Davis is not, nor never hns been ono
of the Corr. Committee of snid county, nor acted
as such; thnt there is no justice of the poaco by tho
name ol Robert It. Page residing in said county,
but one by the name of Robert J. S. Pago; thnt
they believe that the siid forgery was not fabri-
cated in said county; that neither of these <Je->
j'onents is personally acquainted with said G.-r-
l.ind; that they know nothing of his moral char-
ncter and are informed that he does not reside in
slid county.

JAMES BIRDSALT.,

ARTKMAS THATER,

A. P. DAVIS.

Subscribed nnd sworn before me this 4th dnj
<>f November, 1844.

ItuFt;s W. STEVENS, J. P.

DEPOSITION OF VVM. B . SHF.KVTOOD.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, /
COUNT* o*" GF.NKSF.K, (

Wm. ?'. Sherwood, being sworn doth doposa
and say that he is the publisher nud proprietor of
the "Genesee County Democrat," n ne vrgpaper
print pel in tho village of Flint, county and stnie
iforesaid; thnt he has seen in U»c Detroit Free
Press o( November I. 1844, a letter purporting
to luive been wvittrn by James G Birney to J.
B. Garland, which letter purport* to have been
first published in 'he "Genesee County Demo-
crat,Extra," nnd that it is n forgery; no handbill,
extra, or other document, containing snid letter
ever having been issued from the office of the
•'Gcnessee County Democrat."

W11.1,1 AM. B . SlI Kit WOOD.

Sworn nnd subscribed before me this 4th day
of November, 1841.

Ituros W. STEVINS, J. P.

DEPOSITION ai<* JosErn F . MARSAC.

THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, ? M V
SAGINAW COUNTY. £

Deponent states that he is a resident of
the town of Hampton, in said county, a
near neighbor bf'Jafnes G. Birney, and a
member of the Democratic party. De-
ponent was pleased with the course pur-
sued by Mr. Birney in exposing the mis-
management of our county affairs, and
believing that he could ably promote the-
interests of the county in the Legislature,,
deponent was desirous that Mr. Birney
should be the county Representative.—
With that view, and without any reference-
to general politics, deponent asked Mr..
Birney if he would serve in that capacity
if he should be nominated by the Demo^
cratic Convention of theconnty and elec-.
ted. He said he would, and that h*
would serve the county if he should be-
elected on any nomination. A few day*
before our town delegation to the County
Democratic Convention were chosen* I
asked Mr. Birney if he would attend as
a delegate if he were elected to do so.—'
To this Mr. Birney unhesitatingly re-v
plied, "By no means, Captain; you kAow
I am no party-democrat." Nothing
more was said. Deponent attended as a
delegate in the County Convention, ao4
voted for Mr. Birney's nomination.

JOSEPH F . MARSAC,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 7^
SAGINAW COUNTY. 5

Personally appeared before mo, the
undersigned, Ta Justice of the Peace, m
and for said County, the above named Jo-
seph F. Marsac, and made oath that the
foregoing statements are true, to the belt
of his recollection and belief.

Sworn to and subscribed this 15th day
of November, 1844.

THOMAS ROGERS,
Justice of tK« Peac»
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STATE OF MICHIGAN, ? 884

SAGINAW COUKTV, 5

This is to certify that Noah Bench and
Thomas Rogers are Justices of the Peace,
for tho said County, and that they have
been for the last three months.

[Signed] H. L. MILLER,
County Clerk,

Saginaw County, Mich.

Tbe following1 statement first published in
the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, was trans-
ferred to the Whig papers generally:

"Mr. Birney was a passenger on board the
Great Western from Detroit last Wednesday.
On the way down, politics as usual formed the
chief subject of conversation, and Mr. Birney
was solicited to give an exposition of his
views. He readily consented, end made a
long Address, in the course of which he took
occasion to express his opinions in regard to
Mr. Polk and Mr. Clay. Conceding that his
own election was entirely out of the question,
he did not hesitate to avow his preference for
Mr. Polk and the Locofoco policy gene-
rally."

My denial of the above is" confirmed by the
following letter from Cnpt. Wnlker of the
Great Western, with whose politics! am un-
•cquaintcd.

DETROIT, NOV. "2d, 1844. >
GRKAT WESTERN. \

Sin:—Your letter of this date has just been'
iMUded to me. You state that I was present
»nd heard your remnrks on the Great Western
in relation to the Whig and Democratic par-
ties and their candidates for presidency, and
ask whether you expressed any preference
for Mr. Polk ovor Mr. Cloy, or for the dem-
ocratic policy over the whig policy.

Jn reply I state, that I heard your remarks,
and was much p'eased with them. You did
not express any preference for either candi-

date or paity, but dealt impartially with both,
presenting the atiti slavety positions of the
Liberty pnrty, and those of the other par~
ties, which conflicted with these positions,
but in BO doing you intimated no preference
of the one pnrty above the other, nor of iheir
respective candidates. The discourse appear
ed to me to be candid and fair.

I am, sir,
Your ob't. serv't.

rSigned] A. WALKER.
". To J. G. BIRNKY, Esq.

[Rem «ining documents hereafter.]

We would remind the friends of Lib-
erty, that these long winter evemnje present
favorable opportunities for getting tip meet-
ingsahd discussions respecting the great prin-
ciples of the Liberty Party. Let them be cv
eiy where improved. Do not unnecessarily

fight over again the political point-? of the late
campaign, but take things as they are pre-
fentedby their new handles. Tel! the Deui
ocrnts of the difference between genuine and
cutaneous, or skin-deep Democracy: invite the
' 'Natives" to consider the deplorable condition
of 3,000,00 0 of their brother natives; and a*k
tho Whics proper, to now carry cut the advice
of Gov. Seward to them "/o stand by the
cause of Human Freedom!'1 Do no:, be dis-
couraged if your polite suggestions siould be
churlishly answered. Persevere in in doctrina-
ting all classes with the truth, and it wil'
prevail.

The following is from the National
A. S. Standard, the antislavery paper
from which tho Detroit Advertser delights
to quote. We commend this extract to
its notice:

"STATUE TO Mr. CLAY.—The Pliila-
delphians are talking of raising twenty
thousand dollars to erect a statue to the
Great Defeated. It should have in one
hand a slave-whip, and in the other, a
scroll, with the words, "My slaves are fat
and sleek," upon it. It then could hardly
tail to excite the admiration of posterity,
as it would be a fitting monument of our
age."

VOTE OF NBWYORK.—The Tribune con-
tains the entire official vote for President in
New York. The following is the aggregate
result:

Polk,' 241,399
Clay, 236,364
Birney, 15.853

Total, 493,616
Folk's mnj. over Clny, 5,026.

Qj*6* Tho Liberty men of Beaver Coun-
ty, Pa. propose to establish a new Liberty
paper, to be called the "Spirit of Seventy-
Six/'
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SPIRIT OF THE WHIGS.
From almost every village and township—

rom every city—from every State where the
jiberty party exists, from which intelligence
las reached us, we receive reiterated accounts

of the increased hostility manifested by the
Whigs towards Liberty men, because they
would not vote for their favorite slaveholder.
Pbia hostility manifests itself in private con-
ersation by an acrimonious and vindictive

spirit—by unfounded and unjust charges—and
hrough the papers, it assumes the aspect of
lolittcnl and social vengeence. The Liberty
men who voted for their anti-slavery candi-
date, in spile of all tempations, are denounced
as hypocrite?, renegades, and deslitute of
>rinciple, and they are told that their names
will be handed down to posterity, by Whigs,
wilh the brand of imfamy. We have heard,
rom good authority, of instances, in one or

two places, of Whig influence attempting to
operate in a different wny. Individual Liber-
y men were plainly told that if they persist-

ed in their course, they musl expect an exten-
sive n»d embarrassing loss of pntronnge in
their business; and they were advised to re-
gard to their pockets by selling their princi-
iles. We have been informed that these
were not merely idle threats, but that corres-
)ond)ng efforts hove been made to destroy the
patronage of individual?, and thus crotnp them
rh their pecuniary affiairs, nnd that the plan,
to some extent, has been successful.

Now on oil these varied manifestations of
Whig hostility—HATRED, perhaps, might not
>e an inappropriate word—we would re-
maik—

1. They are foolish, because they will not
accomplish any valuable object desired by the
Whigs. You cannot make a Liberty man in-
oa Whig by calling him n "hypocrite," : 'Lo-

cofuco/' or injuring his business. If he is to
»ecome a martyr for his principles, he will ad-
lere to them with the more tenaciry. All ex
perience teaches this.

2. Such manifestation? of evil feelings to-
wards individuals, is calculated to beget cor-
esponding resentment in the person abused,

and thus transform our honest, conscientious
differences of political opinion into occasions

f permanent individual hatred and warfare.
d such a result desirable?

3. The Whigs can have no rational hope of
ever seducing the body of the Liberty Tien
rom their principles hereafter. Tne exhibi-

tion, then, of animosity for past political dif
'errnces of opinion can be regarded in no oth
jr lijfht, than as a mere demonstration of an-
ger and malice for pievious honest and manly

Last Proposition!
We wanl immediately a thousand more

subscribers to the Signal, and arrearages and
One Dollar in advance from each of our pres-
ent subscribers. To do away with all excu-
ses, and place the Signal within the reach of
every person, we offer to take the following
articles of Produce in payment, at cash prices,
if the article be of good quality, and deliver-
ed to us in Ann Arbor: Wheat, Pork, Butter,
Cheese, Wool. Beeswax, Corn, Oats, Flax-
seed, Tallow, Hides, and Maple Sugar.

This is our last proposition. We have
presented the highest possible inducements for
prompt payment, by making the amount and
the conditions as easy as possible. Will not.
the friends of Liberty in every town now try
to double the circulation of the Signal? There
is no way in which they can so rapidly and
easily advance the influence of Liberty princi-
ples.

(O"The C<>n8tituiionnl Democrat announce?
Jonathnn Keirsly. of Detroit, as a cnmlidatG for
U. S. Senator in the pfnee of Mr. Porter.

Quite a number of valuable articles
are necessarily delayed till next week.

ANN ARBOR, Dec. 6, 1844.

The prospect of winter weather, which we
announced last-week, has been dissipated by
a continued tha.v and heavy rain, and we have
mud in abundance.

The Wheat market has changed its asprct
but liitle, buyers having paid during the week
06 cents, which is the price to day. The
eales were not large. Pork has come in
more plentifully for a few dnys. It sells read
ily from <H\ to 3 cents a pound .

(general

political opposition,
ble 10 Whigs?

such a spirit credita-

FEELING IN SLAVE STATES.
Dr. Bailey, of the Cincinnati Herald,

has just returned from a visit to Virginia
and Maryland. Of their anti-slavery as-
pects, he says:

"As I am about leaving the Slave
States, I may say that there is far less
excitement in them on the subject of abo-
lition than formerly. rJ?hw political phase
assumed by this movement has tended lo
this result. All through the Southern
States, ihe name of JamesG. Birney, as
the Liberty candidate for the Presidency
is familiar with the people. The papers
are gradually falling into the habit of re-
cognizing the Liberty movement as a le-
gitimate political enterprise. The. raw-
head and bloody bones are fast disappear-
ing, and, it will not be long, I trust, be-
fore a Liberty party shall be organized in
several of the slave States. The old law
of Maryland ngainst the circulation of in-
cendiary publications will soon become
obsolete. In the office of my friend, the
fearless editor of the Baltimore Saturday
Visitor, I found all sortsol exchanges, an-
ti-slavery, and slavery—most of the news-
papers in fact of the Liberty party. Dr.
Snodgrass occupies an important position.
He is a sincere friend of the colored
man, and of the cause of human rights,
and much respected for his frank and
manly bearing. His paper is exerting a
highly beneficial influence. I do not de-
spair of the States I have visited. A
sanative influence is at work among their
people. Sober men are willing to exam-
ine the evil which has so long weighed
them down, and they will ere long, make
themselves felt."

The aggregate influence exercised
by that Garland forgery may be estima-
ted from its effects in a single place.—
Gerrit Smith writes from Peterboroto the
Albany Patriot:

"The Liberty vote of this county was,
last year, 1,763; this year, it is probably
lull 400 short of that number. Until the
Saturday before the election, our ranks
appeared to be unbroken and firm. They
had withstood the storm of lies about our
beloved Birney; but, on that day, appear-
peared the forged letter and its imposing
accompaniments. .This was too much
for our raw recruits to withstand. [You
must recollect that more than two-thirds
of the 1,763 came to us last fall.] They
fell on the right hand and on the left, by
dozens and by scores. Until I saw this
forged letter, I was well nigh certain, that
Madison county would hold up her great
anti-slavery vote of last fall. But when
I found at the polls, that even Smithfield
Abolitionists believed that Birney wrote
this letter, and, therefore, refused to vote
for him, I knew not what limits to set to
the influence of this most execrable and
infamous Whig lie."

U°The majorities for the four last Presiden-
tial periods are thus stated in an exchange.

For Jackson, in 1828, 139,468
" M " 1832, 123,935

Van Buren, 25,876
Harrison, 146,206
Polk's majority over Clay is said to be about

50,000.

EPThe Legislature of Vermont have deter-
mined that there shall be no more militia train-
ings in that State, unless in cases of insurrection
or invasion. This was a wise enactment. When
wiH the people of Michigan become wise enough
to abolish their present absurd, useless, expen-
sive*, inconvenient, unju8t,<fetnoralisiivg system of
mililia trainings?

STAMPED LBTTEU E^VKLOPHS.—When we

get the MODEJIN STSTKM of postage establish-
ed, viz., TWO CENTS PER HALF
OUNCE FOR ALL DISTANCES, all loi-
ter?, nearly, v.-iil be prepaic. and a very large
part will be enclosed in envelopes for greater
pecurHy. To facilitate this, there are two
kinds of stnmps or li.bels—one on sheets gum-
med at the bock, and the labels to be cut apart
and eluck on the bic'k of your letter, and the
o;her kind impressed on the back of envelopes
ready for use. In preparing theso stomps-
great skill is employed in engraving, to pro-
vent cbtinlerfehing, and it is then printed with
a pecohr ink, which cannot be changed. No
counterfeiting is known in England of post-
office stamps.

The labels ore first engrared on Perkins'
paitenl steel rollers, (American ingenuity con
tributes this aid 10 ihe British systernj and
are then transferred to soft steel jila es, which
are hardened, nnd used in prin'ing. Each en-
graving on the roller will afford 1630 trans-
fers to soft sloei plates; these again will,
when hardened, admit of 60,000 impressions
being pulled upon eacli, so that one original
will nffoid 100,800,000 impression of labels

Tbe envelopes are manufactured by machin-
ery; the paper being cut into lozenges, by thf
engine ofM:. Wilson, with the utmost precis
ion, iit the rale of 60 or 30,000 a Tiiinute.
Previous to being stamped,each lozenge has a
notch cut in each side for the convenience Of
folding; this is donn by an nngular chisel.
The envelopes are ihen stamped at Somerest
House, by a machine which combines the
operatioe of printing and embossing—the in-
vention of the lote Sir W. Congreve. The
last process, the folding and gumming, is per-
formed by the Messrs. De La Rue, who em-
ploy thirty-nine folders on nn average: and a
quick hand can fold S.500. Twelve years ago
common envelopes were sold at Is. the dozen;
now Uie postage envelope, with its medallion,
may be bought, whole-snle at half a farthing,
exclusive of the stamp; and yet, though the
manufacture is peculiarly cosily, it returns a
small profit to the government.

The envelopes used by our M. C.'s were
cut by hand, until last winter, when a cu:n-
bersoine machine was introduced into the cap-
itol for cutting them. They are still folded In
the capitol, chiefly by men, who are paid at
the rate of one and a half to three dnllars per
day. That is economy.1 But it affords an op-
portunity for small demngognes to reward
small partisans. The new postage system
will easily cure many of these paltry jobs, by
substituting contracts, on open bid, for the
present favoritism.—Boston Chronicle.

Morse's Telegraph.—This wonderful in-
vention continues to operate daily with perfect
accuracy and facility, and with a rrpidity
which it is .difficult lo realize. The Baltimore
American soys, in a few moments after the ar-
rival of the mails fom the East at Baltimore, or
from the South at Washington, the election
returns are transmitted from one city to an-
other with the fleetness of thought. The in-
tervening space of some forty miles is thus lit*
erally annihilated, and Baltimore and Wash-
ington are virtually mergod into each other.
On frequent occasions recently, the election
returns were transmitted from Baltimore to
Washington and from Washington to Balti-
more at the same moment of time—for while
each assistant was communicating to the oth
er, the simple and ingenious apparetuaat each
station was atao seconding the information
transmitted from the other. Communica-
tions, it will be recollected, can be mado at
any hour of the day or night,nnd it is not requi-
site, when intelligenoce is transmitted from
either station, that any person should be in at-
tendonce at the other—inasmuch as the com-
munications be they long or short are recor-
dedby the appa ratus on paper, and are thus
preserved for any length of time.—JV. Y.
Plebeian.

An application at nn insurance office in Bos-
ton, for the policy of $2000 on a shipment of
eleven thousand dozen eggs from Sheepscot
river, Maine, to Boston, was recently declined,
princpally on account of its novelty, and the
variety of questions that might arise in case
the merchandize should not reach its destina-
tion in marketable condition.

It is said that Mr. Tyler, after the expira-
tioH of his term propose* to go Europe,

Com'iction of a Kensington Murderer.—
John Paul, charged with the murder of Lew-
is Greble during the Kensington riots, has
been found guilty of murder in the second de-
gree. - The Jury rendered their verdict on
Friday. The prisoner was ably defended, any
relied upon an acquital.—JV. Y. American.

King Bernadotte used to lie in bed till noon,
and enjoyed his crown to the age of eighty.
It must remembered, however, that ho '.von
his crown by early rising under Napoleon,
soys the Boston Post.

Ten Iivles of Life.—The following- rules
of practical life, given by Mr. Jefferson, can-
uotbe too often kept before the people.

1. Never put off till to-morro'v what can be
done to-day.

2. Never trouble others to do what you can
do yourselves.

3. Never spend your money before y.»u
have it.

4. Never buy what you do not wantbecause
it cheap.

5. Pride costs as much as hunger, thirst
and cold.

6. We never renent of eating too little.
?. Nothing is troublesome that we do wil-

lingly.
8. How much pain those evils cost us

which never happen!
9. Take things by their smooth handle.
10. When angry, always count ten before

you speak.

(X^According to a census recently tnken
the county of St. LouiB has a population of
47,668. Population of the city alone, S4,140.

Royal Murder.—"The capture of Jaffa
was brilliant. Four thousand of the best
troops of Djezzar was put to the sword," At
Jaffa, the garrison consisted of about 4000 of
the best troops; 2000 were put the sword, an.)

Weslcyan Rook*!

THE Subscribers havo just received a good
anpply of Wealeyan Books from the De-

pository nt New York. Those wishing to pur-
chase will pleaso call and examine for them-
selves. BECKLEY & HICKS.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Dec. 6.1844. 33 fiw

Ouardian's Sale. •
PURSUANT to a license from the Hon.

George Sedgwick. Judge of Probntc for ihe
county of Washtenow, in the State of Michigan,
bearing dnte ihe twenty-eighth dny of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1844, authorising ihe stile ot certain
renl estate belonging to the heirs ol John Enmnn,
laie of snid county, deennsed, J sh>.}] sell at pub-
lic auction, on the premises, on the second day ol
January next, nt one o'clock in the afternoon oi
thai dny, the following described renl estate, to
wit: Btinu part of fractional lot No. thirteen,
(13) in block No. one (1) in the village of Dex-
ter, county nnd state alo csaid. commencing at n
stake on the south line of said lot cig;iiy-four
(84) feet easterly fmra the souih-we.t corner ot
said lot on the street: thence north 26 degrees
east thirty (T,0) feet on the east aide of land
deeded by C. P. Cowden tn Hiram Bnker: thenro
norih G4 degrees west SJ. foet: thence north 215
degrees cast thirty (-0) teer, to ihe north ea.-i
corner of slid linker's land: thence CM degree.*
we*t filty and a half (504) feet on 'the north line
said Biker's and Henry Vinkle's Innd to land
deeded by C. P. Cawden to Clark S. Sill: hence
north 23 degrees east eighteen feer, on'the es>i
l.ne ot' snid Sill's Inofl, to the south line of laud
deedcci to Charles K'ngsley: thence sou h 04 dr-
erres easi on said Kins ley ' s south line nboU'
iO-Jj Ice : tlu-nce north 31 degrees 20 minuus
on snid Kingsley's east Hie sevo^ty-eiglu mid
a half (7Si) leet to the east line ofland deeded l>y
H Vnil to Cowmen & Derby: thence south 2 i
ejrpes east on snid line one hundred and two
02) feet to land deeded to Eaman «& Smith:
once souih 23 degrees west, on >Ut>. line of P"a-
an & Smith, about ninety-eight (9/!) feel to the
reet to a stake thirty-nine T 9 ) tV;et from the
juth-enst cofier of said lot No. 13: thence on
id stsro! north 64 degrees west to the place of
:'glri;nirrg, it being on the south side ofsaid lor.

DANIEL COOK, Guardmn.
Dexrcr. Dec. 6th, 1844. 33-3w

TIIH undersigned has just
G f N

2000 T ordered to be shot
hours.''—Bonaparte.

witin twenty-four

The telescope designed for the Cincin-
nati Observatory, has a magnifying pow-
er of 1400 times—a local distance of 17
feet, and weighs about 2,000 pounds. It
left Munich, where it was made, packec
in 16 boxes on the 14th of Septembe
last, for Bremen, to the care of the Amer
ican Consul, to be shipped thence to New
Orleansj it will probably reach its desti
nation in December. The value of the
ground, four acres, buildings, instrument;
&c. is aboul $25,000.

The President of Texas.—Dr. Anson Jone
was formerly a schoolmaster in the upper p<tr
of ihe town of Wheeling.

Legal Suasion in .A1*. H.—We learn from
the Am'ierst Cabinet that at the late sessio
of the Court of Common Pleas in that place
the following cases were tried. In two in
stances the Rumseller was committed t
Jail.

Edward Harrington of Manchester, on 1
several unis round at last Term of violation
of license law. Entered a Nolo contendere—
was fined $-5 on each, and cost, all of whic
he paid.

Lorenzo D. Perry, on two bills of a simila

charac»e-—entered the same plea and wa

finpd and cashed over.

James A. Stearns, on 18 similar bi!ls,pnfere

a similar plea.—was fined $25 on each, an

costs—and stands committed until sentence b

performed—went into jail.

Asa Wenlworlh, of Manchester, on 1
similar bill?,—same proceeding, sentenced—
and went to jail.

A correspondent of the National Intelligen
cer says that "full one third of the populutio
of Paris live together without marriage."—
About one third of the population of the who]
South in tliis country, also live together with
out marriage.—Cin. Hej-uld.

For two mornings, says the Nashville Ga-
zette of the 25th ult., the skies hove bee
literally hid from view by immense flocks o
wild piofenns—so heavy 'hat the}' can only b
computed by cqnare miles and acres. Powde
and shot are in great demand in consequence
and many an old fusee lias been put in shootinj
order for the occasion.

QUARRELLING.—If anything in the world wi
make a man feel badly, except pinching his fin
gers in the crack of a door, it is, unquestionably
a quarrel. We mean a naturally clever gooc
hearted man. No man of this sort ever fails t
think less of himself alter, than before a quorre
The truth is, the more quietly and peaceably w
all get <m, the becer for us. and the better for ou
neighbors. In nine cases out of ten, the wises
course is, if a man cheat you, to quit dealin
with him; if he is abusive, quit his company;
lie slander you. take care to live so thot noboc
will believe him. No matter who he is. or ho
he misuses you—the wisest wny is just to let hi
alone.

Ann Arbor Debating Society
This society will meet this Saturday evenin

(Dec 7.) at Ormsby's block, third story,
general attendance is requested. .

E. R. POWELL, Sec'y.

M HO\
• tion

FIRE! FIRES!! FIRE!!!
PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARTFORD, CONN.
OWARD. AGENT, lo*- the Protec

Insurance Company, of Hartfor
Conn., offers to insure Houses, Store3, Mill
Barns, and their contents, and all desenp'ion o
ineurable property against loss or damage by fire

The rates of premium offered are as low a
those of any other similar institution, and evei
man has now an opportunity for a trifling sum t
protect himself against the ravages of this de
tructive element, which often, in a single hou
sweeps away the earnings of many years.

The course the office pursues in transactin
their business, and in adjusiing any payment
losses, is prompt and liberal. For terms of in
surancc, application may be made to the abov
named agent, who is authorized to issue policift
to applicants without delay.

D. C. CLARK, President.
WM. CONNER, Sec'y.
Persons at a distance wishing to get propeitj

insured, by sending their applications by mai
will be promptly attended to.

ETOffice directly opposite the "Bank of Wasr
tenaw'' Building.

Ana Arbor, Nov. 95, 1841.
M. HOWARD.

GRAND RIVER
w

eceived his supply
of Fall Goods from N. Y. City. Bi-.-mle-aa

first rate nss-ortinent of Sheetings, Cotton Yarn,
Fulled Cloths, I5rond Cloths., nnd other Siaple
Goods, he is just opening a splendid lot of

Rich, Woos'ed Damask Shawls,
1st quality, Brocha, do

do Kaliyl. do
do Ca?luncre, do

Fnsiiionnble Crnvata. Rich Bonnet Ribbons.
Fashionable head trimmings, Velvet "

ALSO.
V BEAUTIFUI . ASSORTMENT OK DTI ESS STUKKS SUCH AS

( ashmere D'Ecosse. Muslin DeLnine,
Parissennes. Robroy Plaid,
Prints of every description,
Plain, Islnck Alnpaca, figured, black Alnpaca,
Plain, colored Alapacn, figured, col'd Alapacn,
Plaid, and Changeable Alnpaca.
The undersigned has in oddnion to n first

rale assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
a choice Jut of Teas atui Coffee, for family use.

Also, a large lot of

Geo&e Feathers, Paper Hang-
ings and Travelling Baskets.

Ilia Stock is well suited to both city and coun-
try trade. Country people are invited to call and
look am! sniffy themselves that his stock will
bear comparison either in quality or price with
any other in the western c unify.

W. A. RAYMOND.
148 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

Oct. 14, 1Ri4. 24-tf

ILL probably be navigable within five
years, as far .south ss J. T. PRATTS'S

TORE, where the inhabitants of Michigan can
.v be supplied with

~)ry-Goods, Groceries, Medicines, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Cabinet Ware, Mill-

Stones, Bolting-Cloth, Patent
S?nut Machines, BristoVs

Sarsaparilla.
20,000 boxes ol hati 's Pills., single hox 2 shil-

lings, Life Bitters. 50 rts per Bottls,
a choice 1<H of CHEESE,

made in Western N^w York. The proprietor
)ledges himself to sell ns high as any Merchant
n town.

N. B —All kinds of Country Produce, lum-
ber, hrick. lime, wood, bought or sold jusi as
will suit customers bt'9t. A good farm and for-
ty acres ol wild land f jr snle.

Adniittnnce No. 1, Blain's block, near the
River. Jacksnn, Mich.

Nov. 21.1844. 32-tf

PETERS' PILLS.
TRUTH HAS PREVAILED.

"JETERS' Vegetable Pills have now been ten
years before the public. During thai period

ey have obtained a celebrity iiiipatailcled in the
itory of the most popular medicines which have.

WRIGHT'S
POOR MAN'S PIX.I.S, -

An excellent vegetable family Medicine, in ca*
BCS ol indigestion. Dyspepsia, Liver Com

plaints or Jaundico. Ague and Fever. Coated
Tongue, Sickness at the Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Remittnnt and ImernuiWnt Fevers,Coughfl»;
Colds* Catarrh, &c. &c. Entirely vegetable,
they are emphntifnilv

JKSTVRWS JFSiMJEJVn,
conducing to health mid counteracting disease
by purifying the bloodr cfeansing, the system of
vitiated humors, removing tbstractiona, stimu-
Sting ;he organs ofsecreiion. mingling with the
food nnd acting every wuy in harmony., with.tha.
system.

For Inflamatory diseases used in connection:
with the '-Rheumatic Plaster" they will be found
grca'ly to aid in the removal of diseases for
which the Plaster is above recommended, and
particularly are 'hey calculated for Jill derange-
ments of the DigtsUvr. nnd Biliary Organs, the
primary origin of a multitude of diseases.

Price—25 cents ami 50 cents a Box.
For sale at Mosely's Bookstore, and by J . T.

Stocking, Travelling Agent for Michigan.
1G-Iy

Certificates.
WuousrocK. LEKAWKE CO., £

Aug. 20, 1543. 5
For twelve years I have been troubled with n

rhe. malic affection in my becft, 60 that 1 have
hardy ever been free from pain during the whole
timi and within twelve hours ftfior I hsd ap—
pliei soineoJ Wright's Rheumatic Piaster, lwas
perlt :tly easy, and have had no pnin «nce.

STEPHEN CARY.
JACKSON CO. . COLUMBIA, I

Aug.-20,1844. 5 f
This may certify that I kave used Wright'sw

Pills in my family in violent attacks of chill and.
ibllious lever, and have found them to be ihe
best Filla that I ever used, and would recom-
mend every family 10 keep them on hand.

JAMES AVVARTOUT.
THOMPSON, GKACO.V CO.. OHIO, ?

April 28th, 1814. $
This may certify that I have used Wrights.

Poor Man's'Pills and Rheumatic Plaster in ray
practice, and would gay to tho public that they
enn rely upon their recommendation with the
utmost confidence: ih short, they only need tiy-
ing to-recommend themselvc.-.

REV. R..It. SCOTT, M. D.
LonAiNE Co., GREEN, May 16, 1843..^

This may certify that I have used Wright s
Poor Man's Pilis in my practice, and find rhem.
to be one of, if not entirely, ihe best pills now in,-

and would recommend every family to-
use;

Ready Made Clothing!II

I^HE LARGEST and best assortment ofrca
. dy.made clothing 3 er before offered in ihi

Stato now opening, nnd for rale. Wholesale or
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium of ihe Sub-
scribers, consisting in part of plnin and- fancy
Beaver. Pilot, Broad Cloihs and other siyJea o!
Over Coats.

Tweed Casaitnere, Beaver, Pilot. Domestic
Cloth. Union Cassimere end Salinett Frock and
Business Coats.

Fine, Plain and Fancy Cnssimere, Blue am!
Black Broad Cloth, Tweeds and other styles of
Pantaloons.

Plnin and fancy Silk nnd Silk Velvet, Woolen
Velvet Merino. Satin and Gflssimore Vests, &c.
&c. &c. together with a very large stock o1'
common low priced Over Coats. Business Coats.
Pnotnl'ions nnd Vcsis. such as blue and bl;:ck
Flushing. Satinet, Kentucky Jeans, Common
Tweeds, &c. &c. Also; nn extensive assort-
ment ol Hosiery. Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs.
Collins. Lamb's Wool and Merino Drawers and
Shirts, Comforters. Gl.ivep, &c. &c» nil of which
will be sold very low for Cash. They would
respectiully invite all in want of ready niadf
garments to call and examine their stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as it h.is been selected wit\
great care in the Eastern markets!, and manufac
lured in tbe lutes' stvles and most durable manner.

NALLOCK & RAYMOND,
Corner of Jefferson and Avenues Detroit.
Oct. 10. 1844. 3m25

receded them or h;ive followed in their track- —
''he happy combination of vegetable ingredients
0 wlncli these pills owe their efficacy, is the re
ult of years of earnest study and experiment, di
ected by long pievious experience in the prop-

erties of medical substances, the pathology of dis-
the nature and modus operandi of the va-

rious fluids which minister 10 the support and
sustenance of the human body, and organization
>y which those fluids are prepared, modified and
iistributed- The triuijfph of skill, and patient
experiment has been complete. Throughout the
ength and breadth o! our land, in British Amer-

ica^and the West Indies, and on the continent
:jf Europe, ihe curative vir.ues of Peter's Vege-
table Pills, are gratefully acknowledged. They
may be called THE medicine VAH KXcr.r.r.r.NCE, ol
the Southern States. Their consumption south
of the Potomac-, is enormous, "and continually on
the increase. No other pi I] "goes down" there,
however sugared over with hired puffs and home
manufactured certificates.

Peters' Vegetable Pilla'may be termed a uni-
veisa medicinu, for there is scarcely any dc-
raiio-cment or obstruction of the organs um

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

SMARTS BLOCK,
1S7 J E F F R I i S O F A V R N U K , DETROIT 1

Keeps constantly for Pnle a complete nssortmen
of Miscellaneous, School and Classical •

Books; Lettcrnnd Cap Paper, plain and
ruled. Quills, Ink. Sealing Wax,

Cuilery. Wrapping Papor. Print-
ing Paper, of ail sizes: and

Book. News and Can-
ister Ink. ol va-

rious kimis.

}•, BLA3SZ BOOKS,
Full and half bound, o-l every-variety oI Ruling'

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, &c.
To Merchants. Teachers, and others, buying

in quantities, n larsr?? dis>coi>ni 'nnrlc.
SABBATH SCHOOL & BIBLE SOCIETY OEPOSITOR

r>i-tf.

functions of the human machine which they wil
not nllevia'.e or remove when administered in iht
early stages of congestion of the stomach or bow
ela, they speedily relax those organs, reduce ih

CAJ\7>T BE BEAT:-
:\'EWB00T, SHOEJIJVD LEATHER

STORE,
Ann Arbor, Lower Town.

S FELCIJ baa removed
• his establishment froni

the Upper to the Lower Vil-
l:ige, No. 4. Huron Block,
where he holds Inmsell in
readiness (o 'dress the "7:71
(Irr.-tnutingf" of every Man.
Woman and Child who will
give him a calLiu thenenlest.

and best manner that can be done in Michigan.
LEATHER and FINDJNG3 of all kind?

consto.n'ly on hand.
WANTED. C«.*Aand Hide-, in r.ny quanti-

ties, for which the highest pi ices will be given.
.ICPLet none purchase until they have called

at Felch's. No. 4. Huron Block.
Ann Arbor. Mny 4. 'tfiii. 3-ly

liberty Almanacs lbs* 1815,
T71OR sale by

Oct. 4. J84 J.
BECKLEY & HICKS.

24-4 w.

SINCLAIR & CHASE,
ATTORNEYS JJYB COUNSEL-

LORS AT LAW,
(OFFICE LOWER TOWN, ANN ARBOR,)

Will ttend to all business in their profession
with atidclily and despatch.

Paricular attention will be given to collect-
ing.
ROBERT P. SINCLAIR, EDWARD R. CH \SK

March 20, 1844. 48-ly.

FIRST rate Tea, Sugar and Coffee, at the
lowost market price?, at

RAYMOND'S CASH STORE,
148 Jeff. Avenue, Detroit.

May 20. *_j

Black Salts,

WANTED by
BECKLEY & HICKS.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town. 26

W
WOOD' WOOD!!

E want wine front subscribers immediately.
Oct 15. 1S+I.

atteiuhint lever, and restore the sufiererto health.
Containing no irritating or drastic substances,
their exhibition is never followed by that pros-
tration of the bodily powers which characterize
the operation of most oiher cathartics, and they
mfiV be'ad ministered without ihe slightest fear of
producing local infljunmation. so frequently
ouus*d by the purgent compositions vended by
the quacks and charlatans of ihe day.

Jn almost all stages of disease, Peters' Vegeta-
ble Pilis will be found of beneficial effect, bû
they should always be resorted to when the first
sympt >m makes its appearance. The conquest
of the complaint will then be easy and immedi-
ate. In billions di-~orders: rcwiiuant or intermit-
tant fever, dispepsia. dysontery. cholera, cholic,
diarhcea, dropsy, sour or. fceted er.nciaiions, en-
largement of the spleen, sick lieadache. all com-
plaints growing oui of, imperfect or too rapid di-
gestion, torpor of the bowels, female obstructions.
Habitual costiveness. and all other diseases in
which n purgative medicine is proper. Peters'
Vegetable Pills will be found unrivalled in the
speed, certainty and gentleness of their opera-
tion.

It is osked upon what principle these extraor
dinary effects are produced? ' We reply that Pe-
ters Vegetable Pill acts as a purifier of the
blood, by rauifying the chyle and other fluids of
which blood is composed. Chyle is a
milky, fluid deposited by the digestive1 matter on
the coats of the intestines; and which when
combined with the billtary secretion, is convey-
ed into the veins an;1, becomes the principle of
life. This medicine acts directly uuon the chylel
iroui which it expels all acrid particles, and a!,
humors detrimental to a healthy circulation. It
cleanses the juices and fluids before the chemical
change takes place which fits themfo- iheimmG-
diate purposes ol vitality. This is beginning at
the beginning. To embue the streams of life
with health, it is necessary to purify them at
their source?.

Such is the radical mode in which this medi-
cine performs its cures. Testimonials which
would fill volumes (many of them from high
scientific authority) are its vouchers, and it is
used in the practice of the first Physicians here
and abroad.

Forsnleby F. J. B. Crane, W. S. A. J. W.
Maynard. J. H. Lund, Harris. Partridges & Co
S. P. &J. C. Jewett, Davidson &. Becker, II.
Brckur. Christian Eberbadi, G. Grenville, D.
I"). Waterman. 0. J. Garland, E. T. Williams.
Jjin Arhor; George Warner & Co., D. C.
Whiiwood. J. Millard & Son. N. H. Wing.
Dexter; Iff. Jackson, Leoni; Paul Raymond,
Jackson; Brothfiraon <& Kief. Manchester; D
Keys, Clinton; D S Hnywood, Saline; Stone,
Babcock i t Co., Yp<i!av:i; Scattercood & Coj
Plymouth; Pierre 1 <;!ler and T. II. Eaton «fc Co.
DrAroii; also in Adrian. Tecumsen. Brooklyn,
Pontiac, Chicajro. and almost every where else.

Ann Arbor, 3an. 15. 1844. 27-ly

keep them on hand, especially those who live
near low. marshy land, or mill ponds, or in an
unhealthy climate. _;

JOSHUA BASCOMB. M. D,
Without adding r.me testimony oi the efficacy-

of the above mentioned medicine, we do rot hea-
itatc to say that we are not afraid to have its vir-
tues tested by the side of any other of the kind
that ever has been oflered to an American pub-,
ic. and we will let li stand upon its own merits^

For sale at Mosley's Bookstore. Ann Arbor*.
By Kellogg & Brothers. White Pigeon.
R. Williams) Jr.. & CoM Sturges Prairie
Simeon Gagct, Quincy, Branch councy.
A. K. Hall,
W. A. Bliss, Jamestown, Ind.
Elisha Steer. Angola, *'
Chester Moss. Albion. Michigan.
A. P. Munn &-R. Sibley, Marshall, Mich..
A. Calender. fJ

E. Packer, Buttle Creek, "
C. Wr. Vining. 'Gnlesburgh, " -
Cnpt. Brown. PrairievUle,
D. H. Medwood, Adrian, " •
Quackcnboss. & More. Tecumeeh "
S. A. ltowley, Jonesville,
H. OUbert. Manchester,
W. H. Patlereon. Saline, "
Harmon & Cook, Brooklyn, "
Pierre Teller. Wholesale Agent for De~troif.,
Gco. P. Wright .& Co.. sole proprietors for-

the. United State?, nnd Upper and Lower Crnada..
All orders and business letters for the present,,
may be directed to Geo. P. .Wright, Columbia.
P. O., Jackson Co., Mich.

It is for sale also at Monroe, Mt. Clemens,.
Utica. Pontiac. and by Dubbis & Wright, Jeffer-
son. Agents for the Slate of Michigan.

KILGORK. Carrol Co., O., Jan. 25, 1841.
Ten years since, I was taken with the Scrofu-

la, so that I had no relief day or night, my limbs.
being nmcb swelled and covered wiib Ulcess, my •
breast and back in great pain, and nerves muchi
shattered. I applied to different Physicians, all'
of whom said there was no help for me, and all.
the remedies I tried proved unavailing until I
made use of Wright's Ami Inflam. and Rheum.
Plaster, which reduced the incarnation, Sealed;,
the ulcerSj brought the skin to its natural color,
and relieved the pnin. I would recommend it.,
to all similarly afflicted, and am sure they will I.
bo satisfien after giving it a fair irial.

CATHAPJNE ALLENSW'ORTH..
THOMPSON. Geauga Co.. Ohio, )

April 20, 1848. 5
I certify that my little boy put his arms into-

boiling waier, nearly to the elbbA\. so that wlfeni.
ihe dress was taken off the skin came with i t ; r
niier applying several remedies to no purposn
the arm becoming much swollen and the child!
in great pain. I applied '-Wright's Anti Inflam-
matory and Rheumatic Plaster," and within twct»
hours he was perfectly easy, and went to sifrep,i.
After-to or three doys I removed the plasi3n..andL
applied another, and when thai was rem«»ed tHa*
arm was healed, except a place the size of ashilM
ling which was soon well. I believe it. to Be tHe»
best article for a burn that cun be produced, and!
would recommend all to keep it on hand in casef
of accidents.

ELIZABETH BROUGHfTOK.
NERVOUS DISEASES are greatly- ben«ffit'«

ted by the use of these pills;—ssNer*ow» Jf«ad-
ache, Tic Doloroux, St. Vims' DaRC«» &«..
their tendency being tw soothe tbe irrm.!iiIStjr of
the system, allnv ptn'n. and induce qores and'r«-
pose. Those afflicted with Coughs. C»ftfr>rIn-
fluenza. & c , will find relief from the use ef :flese
pUls. Exposure lo cold closes the pores- of the
the skin, checks perspiration, refards the circu-
lation, and produces varions inflammatory dis-
eases. Does any one percetve a cold coming
upon him? Let him on going to bed, tak« suffi-
cient to operate smartly, and then-every mpht,
take enoiigh to produce a mild operation till the
disease abates. In case of 'Worms, lerta tea of
Pink be taken freely for 12 hours, and" then ad-
minister Pills sufficient to produce.a brisk cnthar-

Ashcs, Ashes!

TO any amount wanted by
BECKLEY

Ann Arbo*-, Lower Town.
HTCKS.

26

Grass Sceel!
by

Ann
BECKLEY & HICKS.

Arbor. Lower Town. 26

D itAB BROAD CLOTH lor curnnge trim-
ming. Cords and T.nssei8 for window shades,

for sale by
3-2 tf

W. A. RAYMOND,
143 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit.

ANTED, any quantity of DEERSKINS
"":KS.

32-tf
w

Ann Arbor, Nov. 29. 1844.

R. & J. L.. BAVIDSOUT,
T J A V E now on hand a complete assortment of

'FALLA.-YD friJYTER DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SHELF-HARD*

WARE, $>C. $-C.
which they will sell cheap for reedy pny. The
highest market price paid at all times tor Pork and
all other kinds of prodr.ee.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town. Nov. 20. 1844. 31

1300 lbs. Geese Feathers!

OF first rate quality for sale by ihe poand or
hundred weight in quantities to suit purcha-

sers, may be found at
RAYMOND'S CASH STORE.

32-tf v 143 Jefferson, Ave. Detroit.

ULORED CARPET WARP, white Carpst
Wnrp. and Cotton Yarn, from No. 5 to 22,

for snle at ' RAYMOND'S CASH STORE,
3-i-tf 143 Jeflorson Ave.. Detroit.

tic operation. 20-1y.

DR. OSGOOD'S
I N D I A CKCLAGOGUE.

AMONG the most valuable qualitiesot thia
medicine, is its rrstorivg influence upon

constitutions impaired and injured by previous
attacks oi billious fever, or fever and agne; or
by a long residence in those olinialea which pro-
duce them. There ore ninny constitutions win'ohi
become gradually undermined byn mias-mal in-
fluence, without even ?i day's actual continemejiu
[nsiu'h cases, the Cholagogue acts like a cham>
—the sallow complexion, loss of appetilc, lan-
guor, wenriness nnd depression ofspixits. vsfith.
other unpleasant symptoms which r#nder-life a
burden, all yield to this remedy wben faithfully
ust;d according to the directions or theaccomRa-*
nying pamphlet. It is emirely a vegetable prep-
aration, and maybe taken w'th perfectstfetyun.^
der all circumstances of the systein.

For sale by"
3G W . S. .* J. W. MAYNARK>

sole Agen»,for Ann Arbor and vicinity,.

POLLARD"
TEIWPERANCE HOUSE,

BY L. D. & O. VVEYBURN,

Near the Steamboat and Packet ltanding>
Buffalo.

n p H I S establishment has, dwrrng the past Yi'tn-
n ter, been considerably enlarged, and impro-

ved with now furniture, etc., nnd is now ready
to make the Traveller at home, nt the moderata
charges of 25 cent3 per meal, and 87$ per day
—passengers and baggage conveyed to and from
tho. House free of chnrge.

N. B. Passengers from the Enst will find a
Sign for the House, in the Depot, under which
to nlace their hni'irage.

We. the subscribers, take plonsure in recom-
mending the nr>ove house, to tho friends of iho
cause, as bfinc wr'l worthy of patronage.

C. T. RAND. Pres'i Pollard Temp. Soc.
H. MILLARD. Sec'y do do . d<>
E. D. ROBINSON, Pree't Y. M's T. Ss
D. <\ FOBES. S«>c*y do ^ o
Buffjlo, July, 1344. 21-£vr.

J
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"ATTENTION

'UST received at the General Depot, for tlit;
| sale of Clothiers Stock. Machinery, Dye

fctuf&, &c. & c , No. 139, Jefll-rson Avenue,
Detroit, the following large, well ass°ned, and
sar-ei'u!ly selected stock, viz:

100 bbls. St. Domingo Logwood, Cut,
5 Tons •• " U* Stick,

150 bbls. Cuba Fustic, Cut,
5 Tons <; i ; in Stick,

50 bbls. Nic. Wood, Chipped,
50 " Lima Wood, "
30 «« Red Wood, «

120 '* Ground Camwood,
10 (< Quercitron Bark,

5)l)lb3. Nutgalls,
10 Case3 Extract of Logwood,

300 lbs. Lac Dye,
'2 Ceroons Spanish Indigo,

390 lbs. Sumac Sicily,
3 Casks Madder,
5 Casks Blue Vitriolr

5 i» sks Alum,
2 Barrels Red Tartar..
2 Barrels Cream Tartar,.
3 Carboy* Aqua Fortis,
f> " Oil Vitriol,
3 " Muriatic Acid,

500 lbs. Virdigris,
50 '• Block Tin,

Teasels, Twine, Copper Kettles, all sizes,
Psrson'sShearing Mnehinesj
Curtis' " "
Screws and Press Plates.
Cranks. Press Paper, Steel Reeds,
Worsted Harness, Tenter Hooks,
Emery, all No's.,' Olive Oil,
Clothiers1 Jacks, Sattinett Warp,
Clothiers' Brushes, Shuttles,
Pickers, Card Cleaners. &c. &c.

The abovej with* variety of other articles be-
longing to the trade, have been purchased this
summer by the subscribers from Manu'acturer-
nnd First Hands in the Now York, Philadelphia.
an<l Boston Markets, and every thing having res
ceived his personal inspection, he can with the
utmost confidence ofTor them to purchasers as the
bc<t and most complete stock'm the country; nnd
as it is his fixed determination (by the low rates
a*, which he will sell) to Drevent the necessity ol
our Clothiers and ManutV'urers leaving the
State to make their purchases, he would merely
say to the trade, CALL, examine the goods and
ascertain prices before you say you can buy
cheaper any icftere else.

He is also prepared to.contract for CARDING
MACHINES made in this State or East.

PIERRE TELLER,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

131), Jefferson A\enuc,
[17-tf.] Detroit.

"TO THE VICTOR BELONG THE
SPOILS"

ALTHOUGH many preparation in the form,
of "POPULAR MEDICINES," have

been before thepublic, claiming to give relief
and even cure the most inveterate diseases, yet

DR. SMITH'S

UNIVERSITY JPIIA.S
. : • —

r p U F S E Pills are prepared by Wm. M. Smith, 'M. P . , Inle Profeeoor of Matetia Modica and
1 Pharmacy in the Umvershy of Lake E n o Ohio. Dr Smith would «ny to the publ.o, thai

offering them tl is Pill he presents no quack nostrum that will by its irritating effects uponm offering them lUs Pill: he presents no quaclt nos m y g p
!he stomach and bowels create disease where there was little or none before, but one foal is sate,

...ibli.-a eombmaiion of medicinal vegetable substances, which is as near perfection, ns carc.nl
study and close investigation, tests nnd cxpeiimonis. can bring it. H e woui
as well as others, try this pill; it will not deceive you.

when a cathartic, bperienr, or alterative, is needed They are mild, yel ceitain in their opera-
tion, producing neither riaiisW, gfinirig, nor debifiiy. T h e agents of these I il.s are nsiiiie:teu r

,n case full sa tVac t ion is 1101 given lo any person who may purchase ihem, mat they shrill have
Jicir money refunded.

UN

IN FAVOR OF

DR. WM. M. SMITH'S.
Y P I L L S .

DR. SMr-rn-

TEST1MONIAL OF DR. LANDON.
MONROE, Michigan, June 12, IS Hi

-Dear Sir. -T teke much pleasure in giving my testimony in favor of your
valuable UNIVERSITY PILLS.
safe,
I have

none have so well answered the purpose as D:
SHERMAN'S MEDICATED LOZENGES
Dr. Sherman's

•'COUGH LOZENGES"
cure the mosl obstinate cases of Cough in a few
hours. They, have cured a large number of per-
sons who have been given up by their physicians
and friends, and many who.have been reduced
to the verge of'lhe grave by spitting blood
consumption and Hectic Fever, by their use
have bad the rose of health restored to the hag-
gard cheek, and now live to speak forth^ the
praises of this invaluable medicine. Dr. Sher-
man's

"WORM LOZEAGES"
have been proved in more than 40C.OOO crises to
be infallible, in fact, the only certain Worm de-
stroying medicine ever discovered. Children
will eat them when they cannot be forced to take
any other medicine, and the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in thie
form is great beyond conception. They havs
never been kiown to fail. Dr. Sherman's

"CAMPHOR LOZENGES,"
relieve Headache, Nervous Sick-headache, Pal
pitation of the Heart, and sickness in a very
few minutes. Dr. Sherman's

"POOR MAN'S PLASTER"
is acknowledged by all who have ever used it to
be ihe beet strengthening Plaster in the world,
and a sovereign remedy for pains and weakness
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs,
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. Be careful
to procure the above and all other medicines of
Mnynard's, and you will be snre there will be no
mistake ijj quaniiiy or cimrge.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor. February 5. 1844. 41

I most cheerfully recommend thorn to the public as n
'"easyTand efficient cat ha rlic for mosl of liie diseases incident lo this region of -country.

.Jve made extensive nst> of them far four years in my practice, and I believe tli.'tn to be
the BFST Anli-biliou« Calhn-rlic or Aperient medicine ever combined and offered for ge~
eral use Yours, Sec; GEORGE LANDON, M. D.

TESTIMONIAL OF DR. TELLKR.
MASILLO.V, Ohio, May 1st, 1S44.

DR. SMITH—Sir ,—I take much pleasure in bearing tesiimouy to the .efficacy of youi
Pills in removing bile from the stomach, deterging the Liver and \n all complaints emana-
ting from that source. _ _ T •'• V. C. JbLLLK, M. D.

TESTIMONIAL OP. F. L. W E L L S .
\V.\Ti:nRoo, Mich., Mnrch 10, 1G44..

To D R SMITH— Sir,—For upards of six^manths I was cruelly afflicted with Fever and
Affue and during- that lime could fint'i nothing that gave me permanent relief; at, length how-
ever your Univcrsitv Pills were iecoininencled to me by one of the best Physicians in these
parts- and I am happy in being able to say, Ibat from the ase of one box I was pormmien:'
cured of my ague; since then a number of my family have been as signally bewrirtecl.

Your?, Helped fu'lv, F . L . WELLS.
TESTIMONIAL OF DANIEL G 0 0 D N 0 W .

MONROE, Mich., June J, 1844.
I hereby certify lhat Dr. W m . M. Smith has been my Family Physician for Four years
it past: that he has used his University Pills in his practice m my family with unparal-

fibr bilious affection"-in the world.
J W . Innkeeper, Macomb-Sl. House.

TESTIMONIAL OF D. S. PARSHALL.
F I . I T , Mich., June5 , 1344.

T n _ I nm happy to pive \'ou niv cordial approval of your University Pills. I
keep off Fever find A<nie,"tmd Fevers to wliich all of us are subject in tliis West-

Wo I ice lo Merchants.

THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron
.-.;;<> they have hitherto received in ih

who.esule department of their business, will th
first day of May next, open the store now ocefi
pied by Geo. Gronville, fronting on Huror
stseor, and connecting with their present sior
in the rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES E,OO2£,
where they will keep at all times a lull assort-
ment of
Dry Goods. Boots, 4' Shoes Carpet-

ins!: Hals, Cap.*, Paper [longings,
Bonnets, Crockery by the Crale,

Hardware and Groceries,
iifc. 8,'C. be

"ill of which will be sold on ns good terms as a
any point this s.de'of New York City.

G. D. H i L L & CO.
Ann Arbor. Mnrcli 26, IP44'. 48ft

last pa
leled success; and I think thorn pret'ernble to nnv pill for bilious ni

DANIEL GOODNOW. Innkeef

DR. SMITH-

am able to keep _.
ern Country, hy the timely use ol' your University 1 i.ls,

Yo»rs.-&.c.

Send an A pent, tins way :is soon
D. S. PARSHALL.as D )S-ible. for we are ail out. lours. J^c. U. ft. fS.

^ " T E S T I M O N I A L OF MESSRS. NOBLE AND FYFIELD.
We certify thai we are and have been personally acquainted with Win. M. Smith, M.

D., and know that he is a man ot eminence in liis profession—and that for four years he
filled the chair of Materia Medica and Pharmacy in the Willou^liby University of Luke
Erie, with honor to himself end satiffaclion to the--Trustees and Faculty, as well as to the
Students of ihe above University. As for his Piils, they arc 'par excellence."

CHARLES NOBLE.
• ' • -

This I cert:fy, that iirthe-month of September last, 1 was: attacked wit!) Cillious Fever
(while away from home at Owasso lo build a water wheel) and with one dose of Smith 'sU-
nivereity Pills, I broke it up; and as many cithers were sick at the time, 1 administered these
Pills to them, and in all cases it bioke up their fevers. I have used tliem many limes since,
and with great success. Thev are the best pills I ever used.

fe I RIAL B. CHASE.. MilhcnghL
Shiawaesee Town, Mich. June 1st, 18*4.

TESTIMONIAL OF MRS. ABIGAIL C. WRTGT1T.
This may certify, that three years a^o I was attacked with Liver. Complaint so severely

that T could scarcely turn myi-elf in bed: I used mnny specifics and lemedies, such ns
Brandreth's, Resurrection, Oreutal, and other pills, but with little or no effect. One year
ago, my friend Hr. Smith called on me on las way to Boston, when lie gave me a box of
his University Pills, which* perfectly restored me, and my health has not again suffered
from like cause. ABIGAIL C. WRIGHT.

Rochester. N< Y., No. IS, Franklin Street. June £3. 184-1.
TESTIMONIAL OF JOHN \V. MILLER.

DEAR DOCTOR—Justice requires me to state, that I hnve sold your University Pills for one
and a half years last past, and thtU 1 can sell no others while I have them on "hand. Thev
have superseded the sale of all others—their effect is

To Clothiers, Ulanwfuciur-
ers and merchants.

THE subscriber is now receiving at his stores,
188 and 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit,

the following carefully and well selected stock
of DYE WOODS. DYK STUFFS end WOOLEN MAN-
UFACTURER'S MACHINERY.

55 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampico'and
Carthagena.

10 tons Logwood. Campeach, St Domingo
and Honduras,

6 ions Nicaragua, Bonair, Coro, Hache and
Lima,

3 tons Camwood, very choice,
1&{) barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
13) " Fustic, ' " ' ;

1U0 " RedWoods," "
• 120 " Camwood, " "

19 t : Qnerecitron Bark,
45 " Allum,
43 " Copperas,
'<!<) " Blue Vitriol,
23 " Madder. Ombre, and Dutch crop,

3 " Cream Tarter,
2 " Nutgalls.
ii cases Indigo, Bengal, Manilla and Gua

timala,
2 .«• Lac-Dye,

20 ; ; ext. Logwood,
2 •' Grain Tin,

300 pounds Verdigris,
lo Carboys Oil Vifriol, Spirits Sea-Salts and

Nitric Acid,
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Clothiers' Screws, Tenter
Hooks, Jacks and Brushes, Press Papers, Card
Cleaners-, Weavers' Shears, Nippers and Bur-
ling Irons, Comb-plates, Pickers and Bobbins.
Wire. Worsted and Cotton Harness. Steel and
Cane Reeds, Broad Power. Hand Looms and
Fly Shuttles, Sieel and Copper Mails, Emery,
&c. v

Pasons' Shearing Machines, 4, G, and 9 blades,
Allen's double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards, Leicester,
The above goods have been recently purchas-

ed- directly from the importers and manufactur-
ers, KXCI.USIVKLY FO-R CASH, and will be sold at
the New York jobbers' prices, adding transport-
ation only; and in consequence of the decline on
many of the American manufactured articles,
will, in many cases, be sold at FIFTEEN PER
CF-ST LESS TH.VN FoiiMF.R PRICKS. Thirteen years
experience in the Dye Wood business enables
the subscriber to say to his customers that he is
prepared at all times to WIRIUNT his goods of
superior quality,

THEO. H. EATON.
Dye Wood and Dye Stuff Warehouse
188 and 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

The x\nn Arbor Journal, Ypsilami Sentinel
Pontiac Gazette, Flint Democrnt, Adrian Expo-
sitor, Marshall Statesman, Niles Courier am!
Republican, Gazette, Michigan City (la.) and
• he Enquirer, London, (Canada,) will ench pub-
lish '.he above notice inside, to the amount of
liree dollars, and send copy of notice with bills

TO subscriber for payment. 17-tf.

JEROME M. TREAD WELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

WILL attend to the s»ile and exchange of
Lands, payment of Taxes, and reclemp

tion of Lands' sold for Taxes in Tackson and ad-
joining counties, examination of Titles, Convey-
ancing, and nil business pertaining to Real Es-
late. Office j p the Court. House.

Jackson, Michigan. 17-tf. -

C H A R L E S H . S T E W A R T ,

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND
SOLICITOR IN 'CHANCERY.

AVENUE DETROIT.

49-tl

wonderful.
JOHN W. MILLER, Druggist.

Monroe, Mich., June 12, 1844.
For Sale by J. H. LUND, Lower Town, and WM. S. & J. W. MAYNARD, Uppei

Town, Ann Arbor. lr3 J

THE] followingliidispensiiliii; tamily reiriedie
m a y - b e found lit ?i]AY\'AKi>'.s Iifuggis

Store, in Ann Aibor, where none will be solr
unless known to he of the bust kind ."ind ni
counterfeit article ever pflfbred, patent medicjni
jjyarioblv- procured o! the origin 1 inventor o
In? iLj£rulnr surcessor:

(C? A'J family should be axeeck without iltcs
remedies. £$

.BALDNESS.
Balm of Co'u»i//in. fur the. Hair, wliicli wi

s top it it fhlliiiy ou t , o r r r M o r c i toi) bald |>i;.ecs
ind on chi ldren m a k e it g row i.-ijmlly, or oi
tiioso w h o havo lost theb. ' i ir from any cause . ,

A L L V EJ IMLN t h n u n f c s t the heffd's of c h i i -
<lrcn in S'-hools, nre prevented o r killorl by i t n
o n c e . F ind v'.-.c iinmr: of C O M S ' i ' O C K on i
or never try it. ilcmcmlicr t!ds always.

IMLKS, &c.
aro wholly prevontecl, or iroverned iftlie aMncI

s cuiue on, i( you use the onlyirae l i a r s ' Ĵ tN
M', Irom Comstock <& Co. -All S O R E S

ami every tliiiio id ioved by it ihiit adirrtIS ofai
outward application. It actslikexi chojra. Us'
it.

R H E U M A T I S M A M ) L A M E N E S S posi-
tively cured: all shriveiled muscles and limbs-are
icsioiui!. in the.old or youiur, l>y t! ie /«diun t£eg
ct-i/'jf:- I'J'i,i.r and Ntfi c and ttdve Liniment—bu
never without the iioihe oi' Comsioek & Co. on
it.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE ..will eradi-
cate all WORMS in children or adults with a
certnintr qfiiVp ^stonisliintr.

TOOTH DROPS. KI.WKS—cures effectually
Ann Arhc-r, Feb. 5, 184 !• 41

S*lnster, p
for immediate use.

PKICE O>:iA' O\K , IN OllDER TO
PLACE TIIK:>1 WITHIN Ti l l : 3IEAKS OF ALL.

.V slight .'lilniMMi, or %\ here the pntient pietbrs
a l(s-s cxponshe aiiiele than the ••Aiiti-in-

n n d Iliicvamtic Platter," t h e s e w i l l b e
h i u h l y bc ; .Mcl ic i ; i l . I k - i n g a l i c a d y e p r e n d

f o r i i n m e d i n i c a p p l i c u r o n , t h e y w i l l be . ' b i i m l
very convenient for WEAK BACKS. Pain off
Weakness in the Siclo,. Brenst, -Stomach, he-
tween the Shoulders, or wherever there is I'.iin,
or where a Plaster is needed. They mny be- reti-

red more pcrvicenble hy pasting n piece of
cloth on t!:o back of them before they nre ep-
plied. Miiliiiudes'hhve bpen relieved o'fp;ii:r nmi

fi se Cheiap Plas
! 'e!y's Bookstore, and by J. T.

ent for Michigan.
• JG-ly

For fc
Slock in

SMUT MACHINE.
n p - H E Sl&scnbefi take this method of inform-
JL in:* r;ll such ns arc engaged in the Milling
(usmejss in the Stut.e of Michigan, that they are
ip\v manufacturing in Ann Arb.»r, YVasaienaw

County.. Michigan. L. 15. Walker ' s

Patent Smut' Machine, '
which they would recommend to take the Smut

machine. Tins machine is a horizontal machine
— it retains all the friction of the wheat'; nnd uni-
mg simplicity wiih durability, it combines the
earing, scouring. »nd blowing principjes, 'Its
hnrging the dust and smiu as fusi as separated

from the wheat. This maohirre is perfectly se-
;dro from.fire, nnd runs n u c i liuhicr ihan any
ulier machnie in use. For fr.rlher information.
see large bills. Shop in. Lower Town. Prices?
ro agree with the times. All orders for Ma-
chines wilFbe promptly attended to.

Address, E. O. & A. C1UTTENDEN..
Ann Arbor. Washtenaw- Co.. Mich

July S.I844. Tiffin

The ISiracy Poirtsraits.

THE Subscribers hnveon hand a quantity of
these hrge and splendid bngrayiiigs'jiie^'uii-

fuily exccnlednn s;eel platfiB.by an exceHent artist.
from n pnintingby E. \V. GOODWIN Esq., of Al-
bany. N. V- Tiicyare asirikini; likoncssiv rifK
MAN. and make an elegant ornament for the
pnrlor.

For .=a!(\ wholesale nnd retail, at $S per dozen,
i-.r$1.00 each, by A. McF'arr.-n. Bpot^ller.
Dc-iroit; and (iy P.ECKLEY & FOSTF.R.

AnnAihor. Nov. }. 1844. 28 tf

'WOOSi!

would inform the Public
tinue to manufacture good

it 'heir iMnnnfactory. two and a half miles we.et
of Ann. Arbor, on tiio liuion. on the following

TERMS.
Until the first day oi November. A. D. 18-14.

ihe price will be P>7£ cents per yard, pi half the
cloi 1; the >vooj will rnnkc< F,rJfn the 1st of Nov
efhBer to the Joth of May: IS45- the prica' will
be o ) cents per yard, oi; nine' twentieths of I lie
uloih the wool will m.-ikc, that is, 4.r> yards out of
U.-O manufnctun.il. Ti)>; wool will be maim sc-
nired in Htm .id it may come into the factory, as
near 08 may be with reference to the different
lualities. Any poison who will furnish one ot
e.iore parcels o! wool irom SO to 100 |ioumla of
one qualit\' can have it manufactured by itself.

>Vodi will LVe icce ved ait S e n . Wool scm
')y Railroad will be attended to in the same man-
ner as if the owner were to come with ii—it
should bo caie.'iiliy marked. W e have manu-
factured cloth during the past year for a very
Ifirgc number of customers, to whom »ve believe
we have given very general satisfaction With
these facts and the advantages offered by the low
price at which we oiler to manufacture cloth, v» e
hope for a, Iar<xes!iare o! patron.-ye.

SAMUEt W. FOSTER & CO..
Scio, Washtnnnw Co . . July '25. 1S44. o-tf

BE'BEAT:
JVEWB0071, SHOE AND LEATHER

STORE,
Ann Arbor, Lower Torvn.

S FELCfl haa removed
• his establishment from

the Upper to the Lower Vil-
ge. No. 4,

Huron Bloc!
where he holds himself in
readiness to 'dress the '[tin
derstandi7igs" of every Man,
Woman and Child who will
give him a call.in the neatest,

and best manner that enn he done in Michigan.
LEATHER and FINDINGS of all kinds

constantly on hand.

WANTED, Cuth and Hide', in any quanti-
ties, for which the highest prices will be given.

(EFLet none purchase until they have called
at Felch's. No. 4. Huron Block.

Ann Arbor, May 4, 1844. 3-ly

C inlo the enclosure of ihe Subscriber on
or about the 20th of September last, n dank

rod heifer, about tlir.ee or four years old. The
owner is requested to prove property, pay charges
and take her away, IKA BECKLEY

. r v . . - * i - . o > . f IQAAAnn Arbor, October 7, 1844. 8\v2'l

New Hat Store.
T A M E S G. CRANE would respectfully in-

O» form the Public, that he has opened a line
siuck of

Hats, Caps, Slocks, Cravals, Scarfs,
Collars, Umbrellas and Gloves,

at No.'105, Jefforson Avenue, Detroit, nearly
opposite the U. S3. Court Room and Post Ofllce,
whero he will be happy to .see his friends and
supply them with ns good an article in his line
as can be procured, cither heie or at the east,
and as cheap.

Gentlemen in the interior, wishing a first rate
fashionable article of Hate or Caps, can.be sup-
plied by sending their size or have any style fur-
nished to order in a few hours, and warranted to
suit. Call and see—it may save you a dollar.

JAMES G. CRANF,.
Detroit,. July 12 1844. ]3-G;ii

ALWAYSOW HAND.
rT^llE subscriber has rc-
X moved his Shop u> Main

Street opposite 11. Be"ck-
er's Jirick Store, when;
he may be found ready to
wait upon all that may give
him n call.

Having just rceeivod di-
rect from New York an elegant stock of

and Fancy Articles, which he intends to sell
ioin.r than has over been sold west of Buffalo
lor Heady Pay Only. Among- wlrch may be
found a grobd assortment of Gold and Ci/rtWfiffn
Watch Keys, Gold Finger Rums and Bosom
I'ins, Guard Chains, Silver Tea and Table
Spoops, Sugar Tongs. Butter Knives, Silver
Pencil eases, Silver and Common Thimbles, Sil-
ver Spectacles, Gciuyan. do. Steel, do. Hair
Bnislus. ('lollies, do. Tooth, do. Lather, do.
Fine i'tazors nn<! Pocket Knives, Fine Shears
and Scissors, L'rihcr Boxes, ^lazoj1 Piivpf, Wal-
letts, Purses, Violins and Bows. Flutes, Violin
and Bnss Viol StViiigs; Claronet Reeds'. Percus-
sion Caps. Pocket Pistols. Bnttannin Candle-
sticks, Waiches, hciur Slumps. Steel Pens and
Twczcis. Snuff and Tobacco Boxes, Fine
Con.lis. Dressing, do. Side, do. Back, do,'Shell,-
do. Ncodies and Cases, Water- Paint?. Toy
Waiches, Kid Dolls, a gre'aj variety of Toys loo
numerous to mention, Beads, Necklaces, Fancy
Boxes, &c. &c.

CLOCKS and WAT>-IIF.S. of every description
repaired nnd warranted; ulso, Jewelry repaired on
short notice.

CALVIN BT.rSS.
N. B. CASH I>A;D r.m OLD GOLD AND

S1LVKR. C. B.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 24. 1844. 2.8-tf.

US. C.'BfJFFLNGTON would respectful-
ly inform ihe Ladies of Ann Arbor and it>-

viciniiy that she has received the fall and'win-
ter fashions.

MRS. C. BUFFJNGTON.
Nov. M, 1844. :ntf.

WRST rate Ten, Sujr-ar and Coileo, at the
lowest mnrket pricefj lit

RAYMOND'S CAI?FT STORE,
143 Je:f. Avenue, Detroit.

May 20. . ' 4

Black j
TTTANTED by
VY BF.CKLEY &IUCKS.

Ann Arl)or. L&wer. Town. "6

s for I §15,
171 OR sule by

Oct. 4. 1841.
BECKLEY & HICKS.

21-hv.

SINCLAIR & CHASE,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL-

LORS AT LAW,
(OFFICE LOWER TOWN. ANN ARBOR,)

Will ttond 'o all business in their profession
wirh-atidolity and despatch.

Puricular yuention will be given (o cdllect-

R O U E K T 1>. s i v r i A M ;

March 20, 1844.
n . cH.vy

4 8 - l v .

ANN ARBOR OIL MILL. -

THE subscribers would give notice that they
are engaged in manufacturing LfN-SEEX)

O I L and are prepared to furnish oil of the best
;u;lity to nicr'.hants and painters, cheap as it
can be obtained from the East. Oil exchanged
"or Flax seed at the rate of a gallon of oil for b
ittshel of Flax seed. Cash at all times paid for
Plax seed.

• PULCIPHER <fe JUDSON.
Ann Arbor, (Lower Village.) Sept. 6. 1841.

i'0-ly.

THE TRUE PAIN

"THfCH cures like a charm all BURNS by
fire or Water, on il every ex tern si S O R E .

'AJN. I N F L A M M A T I O N , A C H E or I T C U -
N(4 ever yet found upon the hnmnn family, t
vhich il has bt-ci: njiplied, must ulways be sough
enuine from Comstock ari'I Co.. of Now Yoik,
r their authonzed ngcnis. All a:e cautioned
giiiiist any spurious HI tides, which mny always
c avoiJed by knowing ibe one you buy comfv
rom Comsiock & Co. , who art now the=oiily
roprictors and nianufiicUuers. Inquire for Con-
el's, which is wafianied to do alii", ever would

vhen called by nny other name, or-the price shall
je refunded in uny case if it docs not please.

To placSsk within reach of all. the price 1.a
f'oen reduced -more than four fold, nnd-is novv
old for 25 cents, tli.e formeiprice being too e.\-
ubitiint. Tire 50 cent ei/.c FIOW contains foul
irfjea us niuch as the tormcr. and tlic $1 'size
icnr ton times as mueii.

No lamily that has any title to humanity, will
ail to h.ive CONNKI.'S Pair) Extractor OhitnVeh
Iways at hand, to save life, allic'ars. and redu'fcj

ill agony from any burn in five minutes, provi
led they have scan it used, or will believe ihos
vhc have used it.

COMSTOCK &CC,
21. Cotirtland Street

\FT Bo sure. tbereTorf;. and ask fo) Cossu.'s.
s our pirn; with DaSley's nai-.ie en it has beei.
loicn. and the spurious may nppear wi;h ilia
i.inio cm it. Know, therefore, that it comes (Ii
ectly from Conistock & Co.. or slum it,

WM. S. cb J. W. MAYNARD,
36 Aaent for Ann Arb

Experience oar
F g 1 H E cstraordinaiv and M'cll authenticated
JL euros wrought By the celebrated Si'GAi:
Joxrr.n Pit.i.s, or Dr. Smiih'd Improved. Jiuliai,
Vegetable Pills, have naturally drawn public nt-
ention to thtin. Peihnps in the history of Med-
cine, from the lime of Hippocrates tothepres
eni day. there is n•> in.siancc of a medical com-

nd obtaining equal celebrity in so short v.
in.e. '''here was never a medicine recommend
d hy such-high authority, as Dr. Smith's Piils.
Resides their great curative properties, (possees-
ng as they do, such astonishing powers to open
II the natural drains of the body, viz iheLtmis,

IVID.SKIS. SKIN, and BOWKI.S,) they art;, unlike
all other pills, extremely PLEASANT, being coated
with sugar, and as they do not gripe, nor pro-
duce nausea, or nny ot'ner unpleasant consequen-
ces, they have become very popular for Dyspep-
sia, Head-ache. Costivcncss, Bilious complaints.
iTo'uI Stomach, Fevers, Worms, Want of Ap-
etite, Impurities of the Blood, Obstructions and

[•'emale Complaints generally, Colds, Ac. One
of the most influential nnd benevolent ladies in
New York, Mrs. S. A. Gould, Matron of the
J. S. Naval Hospital, says, "there is.no medicine
n her knowledge so well adapted to the numer-

ous ailments of 'mankind as Dr. Smith's Sugar
Coated Pills." She especially recommends them
to ladies. Read her certificate in the pamphlet.

Office devoted exclusively to the sale of these
Pills, 179 Greenwich Street, New York.

For sale by W. S. & J. W. Maynnrd and
Lund &. M'Collum, Ann Arbor. 28-4w

Estray.

TAKEN up by (he subscriber, on the 25th of
September lasf, in the town of Northfield,

small ehesnut colored mare, of the poney
jreed, with a star in the forehead, supposed to
be about 8 or 9 years old, branded A. C. on the
shoulder. The owner is requested to prove
property, pay charges and take her away. '

NEHEMIAH SMITH.
Nofthficld, Nov. >, 1844. * !20-8w

THE MISSES CLARKS'
Yoiui£ ladies' Seminary,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY H. CLARK, Principal.
CHLOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.

MISS WEST. Teacher in Music.
H. F. SCHOFF, do of Classics,

do do in French.
F- MARSH, Teacher of Mathematics.
RHOBYE. CLARK, Teacher of Juvenile Dcpt.

fTHHIS Institution Iras been in operation since
X November 18, 1839. The scholastic year

embracing forty-eight weeks, two terms, compri-
sing two quarters each—'twelve weeeks in a quar-
ter—a general elimination at tho close of each
term—in February and AugiiBf.

The last quarter of the present term com
menced Msy -2flth. After a month's vacation,
at ihe close of this quarter, which ends the scho-
lastic yer,r, school will be again resumed the first
w.cok in Srptember.nc.xt.

TEI.M? or TUITION..—For the English branch-
es, $^,50 to jjjip per quarter. No reduction ma'.Ie
for absence;, except in case of sickness, arid no
puj.il taljen for less than a quarter. Extra chur
ges arc made for music on the Piano, with the
use o the instrument, S .̂Od

French', 'o\00
Latin, . 3.00
Dinwinjr nnd Painting, 5,0(1
FancvWork, 3.0J
Board, including washing, lights. &c.. jjjflk,'75

per week if ))!iid in advance, or $^,00 per\veck
if paid at the close of the quaricr.

Parents and guardians are invited to visit the
school every Friday, when liie studies ol' (he
week fire.reviewed—also semi-monthly on Wed-
nesday aftcnooiij at reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Young ladies desirous oi entering tlic school
and pursuing ihe regular com so of siurly. would
do well to commence at the be'gihiiig of the
term.

Having purchased a healihy and commodious
.bmlding'in a pleasant and convenient part of tlie
village, no pains or expense shall be spared to
facilitate the studies and render the situation of
ihe young ladies profitable nnd agreeable.

Belonging to the school me a J library of be-
rwcen three and four hundred volumes, and Phi-
osqnhjcal Apparnljus, Elcctrt.cal Muelniie, Olobos,
&c' Seienu'fic lectures are delivered before the
school at proper iritcrvais.

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote the ihfelie'cnisl culture of their pupils
but will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment:.

With a deep sense of religious responpil'iliiy.
they would «ivo such a tone lo etinrncter. as shall
render it piKCtica.lly fated foi every station— yielcl-
ing to limy bu: firm lo principle.

Among the books used in the school nre. Ab-
ercroinbie on liie Inuillceiual and Moral Powers-
— KIMVC'S Elements of C,rl;jcism—Wayland's
Moral $cteiice—Newman's Rhetoric—hedge/.?
Logic—^Paley's Nnmral Theology and l^videuces
of Christianity—Comstock's Chemieiiy and
Natural Philcisophy—Combe's physiology—Mrs.
Lincoln's Botany—Katcn's Manual of Botany-
Burritt's Geography ol'the Heavens—lc%irst. Sec
OIK! and Third Hooks of History—Mis. Wil
iiard's Republic of America—Phcipe" Legal Clas-
sics—Play/air's -EIIC'IK]. and-D:ivie's Algebra am!
Arithmetic—-Paikei's ?\inui:il rinlcsfpiiv.

The Misses Clark have taught a Noting La-
dies School for several years in the Ci;y of New
York. an<l me fiunislied with tesiimonids from
Rt. Rev. JJenjamiti Ondenlonk. 1). 1).. anil .Tohn
Mi GrTscoij, M. D.', of New Yo!s , [Vevl D L.
lihike. of Brooklyn, and Mrs. F.miun VVillard. of
Troy. N. Y. ; aiso, rcierence is made. l>y per-
mission, to the following geinlc HI n : Rt. Rev.
S. A. MeCo.'-ksy. I). D.. Robcit P.imi.-ey nnd
L. P>. Mi.sner. J'gqis . l)i trnit • Hev. li-aac S.
Ketchnm, Centreville ; Rev. J. Hudson. 'W hiti
Pigeon , Rev. J. P. Cleveland, and Gco. Keuh-
inn, Miushnil ; Hon. Win. R. Deland. Jackson:
Paid 15. Ring. Michigan Cei.'iie; V.. if. Winan,
Adrian: Daiiiel Ilixaon. Clinton: Gnrdine.
Whet-k-r. M. D.. llowel!;' Rev. F . H. Cumins.
Grand Rapids; Rev. H. Cololazer. Rev. A. 1M.
Fitch, S. Demon, M. D., P. Bngham. M. D.,
Hon. Wm. A, Fletcher, Ji-.on. ~\\};u R. Thomp
son, E. Mundy. Esq.. .Inhn Allen. E?q.. Gco.
W. .Tewctt. F.sq., Col. Thomas Mosely, Ca;t.
.1. Pcrkine; Thomas M. Lndd, F. Sawvur. ;h-..
Ksq . late Superrntendent of Public InsM uctiotu
Professors Whiting. Williams and Houghton,. of
ihe University of Michigan. Ann Arbor : James
Birdsnll and Rev. John Beach, Flint; Anio-.
Mead. Esq., Farmingtou.

The following gentlemen, Rev H. Colclixcr'
Rev. ,0. C. Comsioek. Rev! A. M. Filch. Rev.
Mr. Cnrtiss, Professors Whiting ;,n<I Williams.
of ihe University of Michigan, and F. Sawyer.
Jr. . late Superintendent of Piiblfc Instruction,
have consented to act as a visiting conimiitoe oi
the school to !>c picsent when the weekly s-'ui:e>
are reviewed; but especially to attend during the
spmi-anrnal examinations.

September 4, 1813. gt.f

ANTI-INFLAMMATORy AND RHEU-
MATIC PLASTER,

A N efficient remedy for Rheumatism. Fever
Sores. White Swellings, Felons, Pain o;

sveakness in the Back, Breusi. Side or Limbs.
Burns. Bruises, Cramps-, Chilblains. Liver and
Lung affections. Indolent Tumors, fc'pinnl itffec-
tiosn. Infiariied Eyes,•'<£c. &'. it is unsnspaFs-tc:
in all i !:fl;iui[,;atory diseases, cither Cluo.iic pi
4cute. as it operates by fouvferact.ivg and rednr-
ivg Inflnmnuoiij allaying Pain, Swcatin<x the
parts afi'ecJed. and by its strcngiliening and Ano-
dyne properties giving speody relief. Aiso inval
uable as an anti-mercurial plaster.

Price ?5 ecu's per Box. — For further particu-
lars, FPP circulating Pamphlet.) For sale a)
Mosclcy's Bookstore, Ann Aibnr, and J. T.
Stocking, travelling agent for Michigan.

lfi-ly

Heady Made Clothing!!!

THE LARGfcST and best assortment o( rea-
dy made clothing 2er before ofl'eied in ihit

Slate now opening^ and for rale, Wholesale o)
Retail, at the Cloihing Emporium of the sub-
scribers., consisting in part of plain and fane}
Beaver, Pi lot. Broad Cloths and oihcr siyles o:
Over Coats.

Tsveed Cassimc^e, Beaver, Pilot, Domestic
Cloth, Union Cassiniere und Salinclt Frock and
Business Coats.

Fine, Plain and Fnncy Cassimcre, Blue and
Black Broad Cloth', Tweeds <ind oihersiyles o!
Pantaloons.

Plain and fancy Silk and Silk Velvet, Woolen
Velvet Merino, Satin and Cnssimere Vests, &c.
Arc. &c. together wiih a very large stock ol
common low priced Over Coals. Business Coats.
iJiintaloons and Vests, such as blue and black
Flushing, Saiinct, Kentucky Jeans, Common
Tweedp, Ac. &c. Also, nn extensive assort
ment ol Hosiery. Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs.
Collars, Lamb's Wool and Merino Drawers and
Shirts, Comforters, Gh/ves, &c. &c. all of which
will be sold very low for Cash. They would
respect till I}' invite all in want of ready made
garments to call and examine their stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as it has been selected wit'i
great care in ihe Eastern markets, and rnah'ufac
lured in the latest styles and most durable manner.

HALLOCK & RAYMOND,
Corner of Jefferson and Avenues, Detroit.
Oct. 10, J844. 3m25

1844.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

JM.

SMART'S BLOCK,
137 J E F F E R S O N AVEflDE, DETROIT
Keeps constantly for sale a complete assortment

of Miscellaneous, School and Classical
Books; Letter and Cap Paper, plaiu and

ruled, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax,
Cutlery, Wrapping Paper, Print-

ing Paper, of all sizes; and
Book, kews and Can-"

ister Ink, oi va-
rious kinds.

BLAtfZ BOOZS,
Full and half bound, of every variety of Ruling

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, &c.-
To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying

in quantities, a lame discount made.
SA&BATH SGHOOL 8t BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITOR

SUGAR COATED
OR - 7

"Improved Indian Vegetable*

PILLS.
For Intermittent, Remiuent, Bilious and fnflam

matory Fevers; Headache; Indigestion- DvT
pesia; Heartburn; Perverted Appetite' '
tivenes6; Diarrhoea; Dysentery; Bilious'(
Worms; Pain in the Head, Side, Back-
Stomach; Scrofula, Scurvy, or any Inipurit
of the Blood; Obstructions, and Female Com8

plaints generally.
n p i I E R E has never appeared a medic!™
JL which, while it can do no harm. iB c-.lcula I

to do so much good. They excite a healthful n
epnaiion, and opcB all the natural drains of i l '
systctn. The obstruction of INSENSIBLE Pirn
RATION is ihe cause of a great proportion of 1,7"
man suffering. These pills possess the voter
in an extraordinary degree, of removing all ob-
structions, and restoring a healthful circulation
They must undoubtedly supercr;de all other pur
gative medicines, ns they have a fourfold action—
viz: a discharge by ihe buiccls. tvngsr kidneys
and skin. *

CHII.HUI:N will not hosiinic to talioihcnr and'
they may be relied on, beyond any other remedy .
as an effectual ana safe medicine for WORMS
;<nd all complaints incident to children. Mor'
children have been cured in New Yoik the pies--
cm year, by the use of Dr. SMITH'S PILLS, thnri'
all oilier medicines combined—as there'is no1

rieed ol forcing tl em dotcn, like other medi-i
cines. One impoitant advantage tn taking theso
pills is, they do not j.'ri| e, nor produce nausea -
nor nny o her unpleasant sensation. l 'i |] s | ' inv8 '
in thonsanils ol instances, piodnood PILKP niul-
other const qnences far vorse. than the d'isease
f-or which they wi re a<!n,ii:istcied. This is par-
tiadarty guarded iigdivft in the co'mbinalioif of
the mtmy ingn.di< tv.s of which Dr. Sniiib's piHs'
nre composed—thus reiideimg them liARiVlI

These pills nro made of the.PORKST materinis;'
and we have liie sntisfaciif>n ol' having inovcii
to the Medicul Faculiy, they poss&ts uiTcoiiinnjii
virtues.

The direction? ami treatment of diseases, nc-
cpitip/iuying evory box, in a circular of Vo'ur

No'';SUGAR COATED PILLS" can bo
g e n u i n e w i t h o u t t h e P : p n M ; i r e o f t h e s o l e i n v e n -
er '-G BENJAMIN S^lTIl , M. D., Presi-

rlent of the i\ . Y. Collc_c of i l ea i tk . " upon eve-
ry IM>.V.

Olllce•devoted ax.fj,u$?pehj \o the snle nf tins
medicine. 17f) Clrenwirli slice!, New Yoik, and
i\To. )1, Wnier Slrcci, Boston.

C E K T I F I C A T E S .
"VVe arc not in want of cenilicates of a Iifgfi

h.uacter, coming from the most lespeeuilie
-UlllTl.'H.

[From n Nephew of the late Judge Thompson.]
N i w Yoi-K. JMMV 15, js44.

Dr. S M H I I ' S 'Improved .Indirm Vcgoiablc Pills'
lia.ye p^gven i vnluclilc to nivsx-lf aud liiimlv. in
ihe cure of violent IU. \M<CHK. pain in (Jie'sido
ind stoni.-.ch I'Yn childien. no lieitc-r medicine'
can be produced. In the case of our IhfJe gii I
wo years ojd. ihe ij.iost bappy. ffit'ciiejiavp' reailt '

ed /1om (lieir usoi 1 hfive IH^CI- !.n.;,v,n a medi-
cine which 1 could so eoiiJidemlv- recoun-i.md as.
these pills.

Ii . T U O ' v i r S O N . U, Northmore St.
The fuMowini; litdy is too well known in IS'ew

York for her intelligence r.nd I'hiitmtlnopy to bet
doubted:

nun the MATKOX of llic U. S N.ITAI . I losr t-
I'-AI,:]

A(jcli?ton:cd ns I am lo administer lo tli'fi ?;el<,
i can .•i}>()i(.'(-iato ;, \jajtubio ii'C--iciuc. l! ti.oi. i «
i tnedicino adapted lo ihe nu>neious aiinjcnis of
naiikiiici, it is Dr. S k m i ' s SWVr Piiis. 1 lmve
used them and ecen, them used wi:h the nmti i.t- ,
toiiishing results.,in fccvanil instaiices.-witliiij iny
knowledge, restoring ihc pa;,cm fjonj e.Mion.e

i-ntFS and suftering to strength and IjfcriWffi—
For ladies dining p'egniinty. these pilis me a
toccrtign. balm. 1 iciqinii.eiid them to nil as a
valuable FAMILY MKmciM;.

S ^ H A I I A. COULD.
Matron of ihc II. S. Naval FIoppi-idL

Brooklyn, June lOih, Iri.-14.
[From the Deputy Sheiifl'of New Yorli.l

Dr. SMITH'S "t^ugni-cd Indian vege)nb'ieTill?''
haye.beeii used in tbo Eldi-ijrde-St. Del.iors' Pri-
son with uncommon eaiish.ciioii. 1 hnve neve*
heard a miclicine j-pokeu of \\h\\ more in'.cies'
l\v ihe sick who have taken lhese pili.s.

J A S . J . BFMNS,
Depuir SueHi*

[AN E X T R \ O R 1 ) L \ A R Y C U R E . ]
I 'A:\VV to rocoiil an insta ncc of unpaialieldd suf

fc ing. wlucb nuist have termitialed ivy exist
tence, bad fiol Dr. S M I T H ' S "^uynrcd Indior
V%f»HtIc V'illrt"' cojiie 10 iry res-cue. In the Oil *

J'S4$s i hail fi,teiolulous afiectior. which r.earlv
covered my body wiih soies, and iei;dcied n:c un-
til for life. In the course of two months 1 w;is
oiuicked wiih ' C U T , which rakc/d with great vio-

IT. I t> ok mnny prescripiions, but wiiliuert
relief. Mv sutTeiing was great. Mrs. Sattkl
{whom I shall ever remember wiih esteem) ::ilvi-
.-J me to usfl these Sugared pills, which I took
;. Iru c doges a few dfiys. wltcn the fever and
>a;ii abniud. J coniiiu.ed tlics-e |ii!ls in small do-
;f8j abiiiH (ivc weeks, when m y fever and scro-
fula weie euied. n.y Mood completely putifitd,
•inrl m\- gciicial henlih iivpioved. 1 "nm ceitain
1 owe rhy life, under Providoncc, (o the usv oi'
these pilis. ' E . M. P A R K , New Yroik.
["From .Tas. M. Tinner , Esq., lale of the U. S.
Navy.]

1 finvb been rifllicied several years with a wenk-
nese in ;he breasl, cosiiveness and a difficulty of
breiilhiug. 1 was lately more than ever troubled,
ifjotigli 1 had tak( n many prescriLcd i:eincdjirs —
Through the advice of i\ (ricrid, J procured Dr.
S M I I U ' S Patent Sugared Pill.?, which 1 v.scd. nnd
[hey have not oni.v relieved, but entirely cured
my eon:p!iiiii!ft. My v.-iie lias also used ihew
wiih tlic; mosl bajipy effeeis, I believe them tho
best medicino in the world.

JAMES M. TURNER.
5SJ Greenwich St.. N- Y.

Refers to lion. Silas Wripht. U. S. Senate.
PERFECT CURE OF, WORMS.

Our little ior\, C> ycais old, has suffered all the
worst staces of worms; and we have never found
an tfT'ctnal cure, utril we administered Doct.
SMITH'S Sugar Fills, which our little girl took
without the least r<s::~lmre, in (loses of two at a
time; and we nevr r witnessed such ;;a ciianpe in
so short a tune. The pills biought away a riiflSS.
of worm?, nnd she at once improved; She is
now in joyous health. We have also found the
ureutesl benefit from their use.

JACOB CARLOCK, 8 Staple St., N. Y.
We havo many certificates of cures in case of

WORMS.
[From a lady well known in New York.]

I have been troubled for" years wlthfdizziness-
and pain in the head, attended with depression;.
dimil«>8ofosight^.&c., which have been entirely
oured by Dr." SMITH'S <:Sngared Indian Vegeto-
ble Pilla." I prize this medicine above all others.-

SARAH DOUGLASS',
Coner ol Ludlow and Walker-St.

[The foiiowingis from one of the oldest and
most respectable Jurmers in Madison Co., N. Y.J

CAZENOVIA—, July 28th, 1844.
I have used 40 boxes Brandreth's Piils, and

as mnny nore of different kinds,-and I hnve
never found that benefit from the use of the
whole, lhat I have from the use of two boxes ô
Dr. SMITH'S "LMPROVKD INDIAN VKGJETABLI"
PI r,i.s.

They seem to strike at the foundation of my
disease, which is-of a bilious character.

IRA ALVORD.
[Mr. Alvord was, with another, the first set-

tler of the beautiful village of Cnzonovia, about
50 years ago.]

OLD MEN and YOUNG MEN have, with-
out number, given their testimonials foi these
excellent fumily pills. And MOTHERS ! v,c
wish we could lay .before the world all ihc ex-
pressions of approbation which we haye from
them in New York. They would alone fill thi«-
page. The fact is, .there never was such a medi-
cine for the complaints of CHILDREN.

For sale by G. & J. G. Hill, Detroit; Thos.
May, Jr., Plymouth: Perrin &Hall, Norihville;
Lund & McCollum, F. J. B. Crane, and W. »••
& J..W. ,Maynord,and<J. Greuville, Ann Arbor;
also-in Tpsilanti, Dexter, and throughout the
United States. Office devoted exclusively to
these Pills, 179 Grcenwich-St., New York.
" CAUTION.—Beware of imitations. -
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